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EDITOJUAL NOTES.-

A Moscow correspondent writes cancerning the expulsion of Jews from
that city that the police have z2,500 Jews on their lists, and of these more
,ban -,,zoo have been expelled. To the Grand Duke Sergius is attributed
the original de8ire of ridding the city of ils Hebrew population, and he is
said Io have declared, prier to bis assumption of office, that the Jewish
question mnust be solved before bis arrivai in Moscow.

A large steel vessel bas rccently been built in Norway, among whose
fittiogs in a patent oil.diatributer, by which ail can be thrown an the waves
during severe alarma. Within the vessel there is an iron reservoir, froma
which r, pipe extends alongoide of the vessai near the watcr-line, and as
close ta the bow as possible. A valve in the pipe, close to, the reservoir,
tegulties the distribution of the oil. This is probably the fir8t case in
which provision fer throwing ail upon the waves bas been nade frora the
flîst designing and building of a vessel.

Few people can forin a definite idea of what is involved ini the express.
ion, Il An inch of tain." It May aid snch to follow tbis curions calculation.
An acre is equaýl 10 6,272,640 square inches; an inch deep af
water on Ibis arca will bc asmany cubic luches af water, which, at 227 te
the gallon, is 22,ooo gallons. This immense quantity of water will wcigh
220,co00 pounds, or zoo tous. One-hundredth of an inch (0.05) 'alone s
equal to one ton of watcr ta the acre. 'aV leave it for saine af our miathe-
imaticians among thse fairer sex ta estimate hou' many tans otain atell ini
Nova scotia duting the past week. As the wind ia 8tili in the East ut the
lime af writing this, we do mot feel equal ta nsakiiug the calculation for our-
sclvea

At a meeting af the Scoltish Horticultural Association, beld at Edin.
burgh an the 2nd lune, an interestiug paper by Mr. Alexander Hutton, cf
1 nndee, on "'The Loaf," was read. When, it was stat.ed, we looked
zinully st the grecn leaf, we were apt ta forgct the important offices it
pcrfornsed in nature. Humble as ils appcarance was, without tise leit out
worla would be a desert. It was the great purifier ai the atmosphcre; il
was lu fiact the source af ail life ln the world. fly its ageucy iuargauic
elements wcre changed iuta argatic malter, and the whole circle of lite
kept ins healthy action. The paper wcnt on ta dcii in detail with the
functions of thse leaf, it being suggested that werc il flot for these functians
tht conditions of the world woùld flot be compatible vith the existence of
aniua lire

A deputation of the Imperial 1?ederation tengue reccutly %waited upon
tht Mrarquis of Salisbury ta request the Government to caîl a conférence of
the B3ritish colonies ta debate the question of a unification of the empire.
The Premier expressed his syrnpathy with the vicws ai the delegation,
saying that he considcred federation the ultimato future of the gret empire,
and that an early maturation of the malter would be an advantage. R~e
cosxcluded, however, by telling the deputation that he could not summnon
a meeting of colonial statesmen until saime definite schemai had been pre-
pared. This statement bas called forth a good deal of criticism, and il is
thought that Lard Salisbury's sympathies are anything but gîet, and that
ho lias adopted the above plan ai dofcating for a titgo the abject of tht
conference. Stili as long as tht premier is responsible he hiea ta act
cautiously, aud it is loubted 'whether the home Goveranent is constititionally
justifled in taking the active steps suggested by tht delegation. Tht only
course for the league ta pursue,is ta summon «a conference on ils own
rezponsibility and devise a more definite policy. Should the promûters of
the schemo fail in this,it ivill doubtless cripple very mnuch the cause thcy
have at heart.

A ruost curions religions order bas recently beeu founded ini Africa,
callcd tht WVarrior Monks of tht Sahara. It is intendtd that they ahould
flot only be ready t0 preach thc word ai God, but, if necessary, be also
prepared ta use the more worldly power of warlike arms. Tse.y will pre-
pare the ground for tho seeds oiý Cliristianity by first gaining tht sympathy
aud goodwilt ai those among whom Ibey are cast, and thien, after sbowiug
thcmi tht advantages ai civilization, they will gradually introdasce tht germs
of thoir religion, which will more quickly floutish b-ccause of tht previaus
preparation. Thus, altbough Chr!8tianiîy la tht prisnary abject, ycl it will
be the last in order in the oaperation of these novel missionaries. They hold
that this is the proper and only way ta convert, the people among whoas
thcy ivill be engaged. Cardinal Lavigerie, tht founder of tht order, bias
given the subject long and careful study, and bas corne ta tho conclusion
that tht present conventianal, manner af xnaking Christians in Africa is
utterly wrong. Ht considers the beroism of aur unarmed missionaries bas
been af no avail, and tisat tht gospel must bo supported if necds bc by the
sword. It is truly a new idez ta us, and we shall awrait with interest thc
resuit ai tht scheme. Tht headqua-.ters af the aider arc at Biskra an the
.Algerian bordera ai tht Sahara Desert.

Tht inbabitassts ai Windsor, N. S , are evidcntly ual afraid ai tht aid
traditional and erroncous idea that tht planting ai trecs; in close proxisuity
t0 a house is injurious. In that pretî tw wc find woodtn houses
corupletely overhung by masses ai foliage, =ht tht porches and aides are
aflen patti?.1y covere. 'with honeysuckle, rose or Virginian creeper. It is
ta Ibis appreciation of arborculture that the place owca nearly ail its
beauty. No ant is afraid ai trees, and they are placcd iwbere the greatest
effect is producedl upon an artistic eye. There are few thinga more beautiful
ibmn a pretty bouse peepin.g ahyly frorn masses ai leaves or glancing with
well-bred reserve from among trteestems and sbrubu. There is sometbing
so refined, sa genteel and retiring, about anch a place, so diffetent fraru the
glating show which pleases a mind ta wbich the charms ai nature are lcss
plîiuly interpretcd. Iu thet own in question tht bouses are scidomn buill
on the atreet, but placed a 11111e bacm, and nearty shut froni view by cins,
locusts, chestuts and alier trees, which lend sa air ai loveliness ta tht
pWanest building. It is a pity people do ual mort generally recognize Ibis.
A large hou.se crclcd just an a public way lias a flashy appeararscc, and is
siot in such good teste as tht saine building situaîed 3omewhat back and set
off by foliage, which acts as a foil. The former reminds us ai a face with-
out eyebrows-the ouber fcatures are beautilul in themacivea, Lut the generai
cifect is uufinishcd, displcasing. It is argncd that lices, by kecping off the
suin, produce dampuess in a house.-so, for tht matter of that, dots the roof.
It is said that water drips frtom theni and injures tht waadwrk-but water
can ouly came. froin trera whon raini la ilhing or tht air is saturalcd with
moisture, therefore the bouse is damp st snch times anyway, and tht trots
need nat bt blamed. Evetyone thought once that ivy produced dampuesa
and d.-cay, but it bas been scientiflcully shown that tht very opposite is tht
result. Tht old.fashioned and zuistaken aversion ta bcing surronnded by
ltes is krown to be a popular fallacy, and it is ta an adherencc ta this
belief that Halifax owes m ch ai its dinginess and want of b:auty. Wheu
aur people acknowlcdgc its incorrcctness, or are willing ta accept a litIle
fancied inconvenience in arder ta oblain good results, they will bcgin ta
bc worthy ta bold a candie ta Windsor in tht present malter, but uat belote.
IVe have aiten beard people admire tht latter place, but beyond vagnely
saying it was owing ta tht trees, tisey did not secim to know exactly where
tht beauty lay.



4 TifE OR ITIO.

Milan bas a curiosity in a dlock, ivhich is mnade entirely of breaci. The
niaker is a native of India, and lie lis devoted thren yeaTs of hie time tu
the construction of this curiosity. H1-e was very poor, and, being ývithout
rucans te purchase tlic necessary mctai, dcprived imiscll regularly of bis
daily bread, which hie devoted-to the construction of this curiobit>-, cating
the ciust and saving the soft part for doing bis %vork. Uce made use of a
certain sait to solidily bis malcrial, and wlien the various piece,3i wcre dry
they were perfectly hard and insoluble iii watcr. T'he clock iii of respecta-
ble size, and goes ivell. The case, irhicli i8 also of hardened bread, dieplays
great talent in design and execution.

According ta a German rallway journal, sornie interesting experiments
have lately been made ini Gerznany as ta tlic wearing qualities of steel rails
of différent degrees of hardness. The cbemnical and physical characteristics
of the rails te8tcd had been accurately determincd, and the test for wear
conslstcdl in lettirig more than twenty-six tbausand trains pasa over thetn
during a pcriod of ab:)ut five ycars. The rails were then thorougbly
cleaned and weighed, and the difference betwcen the initial and final
weigbts accepted as giving the loss from wear and rusting. The reault
showed that the Wear was in inverse proportion ta the tensile strength of the
metal, su that high tensile strengths wouid appear ta bc the best.

In dropping the Cornwallia Street schemne and adopting the water front
extension plan for furni8hing additional rail terminal facilities in Halifax,
we thick the Chamber of Commerce acted wisely. An extension af thc
Intercolonial aiong the watcr front, giving direct rail communication witb
the private wbarves, %vould remove aIl possibility of delays for want of
wharf accommodation, ard the erection of a parsenger station ina or near
the Ordnance, as suggestcd, would be an ivprovement that the travelling
pubiic,and especiaily the residents in suburban tawns, wouid duiy appreciate.
The oid station could then be turned into a freigbt depot, and large addi
tibinal accommodation be thus secured. ]3y aIl means let us bave tho 'vater
front extension without further delsy.

McKinley, the author of the obnoxiaus t.ariff bill, which bears bis naine,
and which acts so detrimentally to many af the industries of the Maritime
Provinces, has been nominated by the Republicans oi Ohio as their candi-
date for Governor. Ohio is a close State, having bcn carried last election
by the democrats by a very sniall majarity, and MýcKinley's nomir tien puts
squarely at issue tbe quettion of high or low tariff. If there is a State that,
wouid profit by the Act it is Ohio, where thé wool-growvers arc a power, and
the Act was framcd in their intcrest, so that the high tariff men have
ielected -lhe mast pramising ficld for their purpose. Should they auccecd,
the McKinley Act will b.- boomed as a permanent plank in the Republicau
platiorni. If they fail McKinley will soan drop out of sight, and the tariiff
reformera will bave things their oivn way.

Nothing succeeds like succeas, is a truism that i8 being cantinuaily
verified by. we regret tu say, mire cecampies of a negative tbati 3)f a positive
nature. Mons. de Lesseps, %rhon hie so triump!iantiy compieted the Suez
Canal aud piacedl himsclf on the highest pinnacle of firme ta be reached in
bis profession, was dined and wined and decoratcd,applauded and rcsearded,
until it is a wonder bis hcad %vas not turned. Scking for nerv difficulties ta
be surznauntcd, hie originated the Panama Canal scire and pronaunced it
practicabie. Maney was lavishcd an the svork until it waa feartd tMat
France wauid become bankrupt if it did not succeed ; but the greit
engineer, full af years and honors, had undertaken an impossible task. Ile
failcd, and nowr we bave the sad spectacle ai tbis once-honared man bciDg
summoned to, Paris, where lie is ta be pisced ou trial an the charge of
Il nisleading " investars who subscribed muncy for cirrying on the Panama
canal work. In plain words he fsasccusedl ai common swindling. Mons.de Lesseps furnishes a striking examplc of the efFects of bathi success sud
failure.

The steady anid rapid advance of the age is evidcnced by the almoat
coniplete removal oi the abstructions, legal and otherwise, that in the pas:
have harnperedwanien in their efforts ta ruaintain an independent existence.
Phvsic2iiy, they may be the wcaker se;, but rnoraiiy and intellectually they
are no way behind the sterner sex, and in iact their moral firmness &rd
their comparative freeness from the snialler vices 'Mat arc playing snch
bavoc with meii, silil in lime place thern as a body in advance in their
abilîty ta, provide for their materiai wants. Their inteilectuai attributes are
of the highest order, and now that the great univ'ceities haïe bcen thrown
open ta, them and they are placed in a position ta compete witb inen for
.tbe.bîgbeAt edacationai bouars, resulhs prove that they have more than held
their own, au in niany cases they liave carried off thc higbcst prices. That
tbey have accomplished so rnch in spite of their physical infcriority tu the
male sex is ceitaaunly the mare tu tbeir credit, and no mnu wortby ai the
maine wouid ta day think o arimpering ther in the s:cady advancc thcy are
nuakirig, or de3ire ta sec theolad restrictions reimposcd. WVe are lcd ta
mire these rernarks by the grand showing the sex is xnaking in the Domin-
ion, as j, proved by the avidity with wbich thcy arc availing themseives cil
the privilege extcnded by McGill College. Of the seventy-cight persons
who have so far passedl tbis yena cutrance examination to the faculty af
arts, just anc hall, thirty-nine, are ivomen. As itis atMcGill saitis atal
other seats af learnin]g where likc privileges have been extended, snd tho
results in ail cases have pravcd the wisdornai f hat by rny 'vas consid-
cred a vcry objectianable departure.

K. D. C. bas provcd Itsell
to bc the Grcatest <Jure

of' tie Age.
Satuple Package of the

Rudyard Nipliug, wc gladly note, is -lot dying af cansumption, as 'vas
currently repoittd, but is id Engiand in the best af bealtb, and busily
emuployed in writing pnatlier bonk, which 'vill sooin appear ta the dclight of
the tîlousindi of readers ta wbomn Xipliug has become a favorite author.

OC ail tlic legisiative bodies of tire world tihe B3ritish Parliament stem% to
bc tlie mast sensitive ta public opinion. The strotigest party tics aire a: once
brokeni il mnensuires are introduced that members an the Government side
cazin t conscientionsly support, and opponents ai the Governinent arc aiten
found voa:ing willi tbcmi entircly regardiess af party. Especially is this the
case in measures of a humane nature ; a late sirikrmg example being the
deféat of Lord Salisbury on an amendinent ta tbc Factory Bill Act.
Sydniey fluxton, liberal, uîoved an amendment ta prohibit chi'dren under
eleven yeais ai age froin %vorking in inctories. Mathews, Home Secretary,
opposrd, but the amendment 'vas carried by a vote ai 2o2 ta z86, a large
number of the Gavcrnrnent aVporters vaîing for the amendment. Would
aucli a case bc- passible in Canada? WVe fear nat.

Common thyme, %vhich 'vis recommendcd for whoaping cough tbree or
four yearti aga by Dr. S. B. Johnson, is regarded by Dr. Nevins, Who writea
a paper an the subject in a Finnish mcidical journal, as alimost wortby ai the
tithe af a specific. Daring au epidenuic of whooping-cough hie had ample
apportunities of observing its effrtcts, and he camne ta thc conclusion that if
it is given earhy and constantly it invariably cuts short the dîsease in a fort-
nighi, bhc symplomri- gencr.rlly vanishing la two or three days. Tbcy are,
lie flads, liable ta returu if the thyme is not regularly taken for at least two
wecks. Regarding the dose, hie advisea thst a larÉer quantity ibmn Dr-.
Johinson prescrib.-d bc taken. Ht gis-es iromi one ance and a bal! ta six
oun)ces per diem, combines! with a little mrh-mallow syrup. Fle neyer
saw any undesirable 1-ffict produ-ed exc!pt slight diarthcoî. Ib is imnp3r-
tant that the drug should bt uscd quite fresh.

A Parisian surgeon bas the credit af h2ving obtained a rei rkabie
resuit in a case in 'which lic operatti upon a chiid. The patient 'vas à girl
ciglit years of age, who, at the age of cighteen manthei, liad been notîced by
bier parents ta, be deficient in intelligence. Subseqnently she becime sub-
ject ta epileptiform attact., and these hatl ouly ceased a year b.dare she 'vas
seen b7 the surgeon. When she came under prafessianal observation ber
physical developinent 'vas normal, but bier intelligence was th at of an infant.
Tht child had been sent ta school, but she had neyer been2 able ta leara
the alphabet, neither could she balk intelligently. The conclusion 'vas
formcd that the brain bad ccaied ta develop, awing ta the ton, early coales-
cence.of the bante ai the ek-ull. The surgeon accordiogly operated,
rcnroving several amati picces ai banc froin the top ai the skuil, and by
this means relievimg the pressure an the brsun and allawing it to expand.
The day following the aperabion tht cbild took notice ai every one, asked
for sametbing ta eat, and cried for lier parents. B.-fore lesving tht hospital
she 'vas able ta talk voli and amuse herseli. Thre operatior. waunad in the
scalp had soundly heales! in eigbt days.

Tht Do)minion Franchisc.Act is i, very stringent ineasure, sa stringent
in fact thai there are icw constituencics whcre the elections cauid nat be set
aside for some ai the innumerable petcy affences that are sutficient ta, unseat
and aiso disquslify. fly tacit consent ai bath parties the Act Is openly
violates! in unost clection cantests, and unleta tht majority is very sinsîl tht
successiul candidate is seldoin petitioned aInst, altbough giaunds are
not wanting. NVhlen lie is peîitioned againsates tISebb ptition is sti aside
for saine irrcgularity, hce gcncrally surrcnders a: diecretian and resigns bis
seat, happy in escaping disqualification. Tbis being tht general ruît, the
large batch ai controverted electèan cases, saine cighty in ail, ta be dis-
posed ai, bave a most important bcaring ar. bbe future cf the two great
politicai parties in the Domnion. A number cf these cases 'viii doubtiess
bc Ilsawed off," but at least twcnty or marc will be tried, aud there May be,
as a resuit, clectianis in twenty canstituencies. Whether tht prescrit
majority of tIre Gos-crtment will bie rcduiced still remains tu bc decided, but
as a change ai ten votes wouid virtusily defeat thein, it 'viii bc seea tMat
those election cantests may reanît in a chinge of administration.

If there is onc thing more than anaîher thit the D)muuion ai Canada
has ta be proud ai, it fa its b2uking institutions, and of ail the Provinces
Nova Scatia stands highest in tnis regard. As tht general public have very
vague ideas regarding tha volume ai business transacted by the bânks, and
generally look upon batik cinplolce as iucky individuals with little wark
ta do and large pay, thc following account ai the transactions ai one batik,
taken fiom, the Montreal Oute!! c, may prove instructive -"Saine figures
given at tht Mr!trcbants bank meeting hast weck will help tht public ta appre-
ciate howy immense are the suins a banker bandits in tht course ai a ycar.
In twcivc rnonthe in thc Merchants, custoincîs' clicques ta, the valut ai twa
hundrcd millions wcre casbed a: the canter ; ovcr ont bundrcd millions
'vert loancd ta customers; a nc hundrcd arnd aix1y millions *were rectivvcd
on deposit, an.d a hundred millions more 'vere cailecied auez tranumitted
frani anc point of Aincrîca sud Europe ta another. Tht aggregate ai ail
ibis is five hundred and sixty millions, and the profit to, tht batik on the
'vark it did 'vas under $58o,ooo. The dlaim that thîs is a sm &Il remunera-
lion for the trouble and risk invoivcd in the cire ofaittelb aunounts dues net
sein unressonablè."

Wonder WVorking K. De. <J K. D. <. COMIPANY,
sent to any Jddrcss. 1 New Gliaàgow, Nf. S.
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CHIT-CHAT AND CIIUCKLES.
THE TLTNKUNTE L.

SWhat ta a Tiinktintel ?" lie nkett,
Il Anti have yots got ie liera?

wVly tic Wtyou lt nie uplay' ivitl IV?
Anti.wlîy la lt go dleigr?'

iA Tittukutitei," I vaguely taiti,
&i 1- realje naer Fcali.

là$ta Il 1 icnt of animal ?
I dois't know %lîat yoit utisen."

«'is,yeu, you do Dnn't telli usethat!
You know tl 6ery%~vell.

For you alwaya Bay yoi love sue
More thcui a Tugîkuntel."

-Si. YiîZs
In a paper recently read bufoire the Amnerican Philosophical Society, R.

Mleade Biache annocuncea that frein exporinieDts by himsolf and othere ho ia
leil to believe eicctricity miy foon bo applied ta the purification of 'vater.
The exact metbod by whicb this resuit is tu bit acconupliiehed is not divulgcd,
but it wiII consist of such an operation upon the predatory bàctçria es 'vill
destroy the dangers now prevalent in the drinking.water tboy befoùl. Levery
consîideration of good hoalth adds emphasis to t'ie hope that ',%r. flache il;
flot a doludeà prophot. Electricity will score Is grandest triumph if it
eliminatea the perila that iurk in contaminitedl 'ater.

Japan commenccd rssilway building in 1870, and nt tho endLof let year
had 10,402 miles in operation, with 874 miles more under construction.
About one.half of the mileage is owned by the (Jovernment. The rapid
progreis made by tbis enterpri,3ing country is in striking conItras t to the
linid conservatîsmi which has proenied lier groat neighbor, Chin3, fron
ailowing the locomotive upea hier sloi!, with the ececption of the building of
a fdw miles of loc3l rond chifly for coai transportation. WVhute Japan as
prospering, infused with tlie spirit of tho nineteenth century, China is atili
centuxies bhind the ieni of the world.

It is cf the utmoat importance te taIt conccrned that thore shall be ne
narrowne;s on the part cf the World's Fair management in deslîng witb the
electricai exhibit. Tbis featurs cf the fair 'viii be essily the newest, and, ini
&Il probabiiity, the inost intexesting froin a scientifio stantipoint of ail that
vitat; aray of the products cf human industryand iu&anuity. If preperly
onceurageil it 'viii be se extensive as te ombrace overy discevery and every
applianca known ta Insu in a field that is widening daily and wbose reseur-
ces have beon deveiopcd during reocent yerr in an sstonisliing degrea.
Comp3red with previous cxli îbits of this class, that at Chicago will ho a
fevelatien, for progress in electrical êcience bas been mest markcd in Amer-
ica, and there can ho ne deubt that the Anicrican exhibit alone will provo te
bes a marvei.

A IluxoRous C.,,oN.-Tbcre was a quaint aid canon in tToes3tle sortie
years ago wbo never xninded wbat ho said or bow be said it. Ono vory wet
dày he noticed some btrangera iii bis chuich (people who ho know atcnded
anuther on finer days.) se, alter tho service, hoe îcddled down thea auie and
said ta thora audibiy, I arn vcry glad yeu miakis a convenienco of my church
anaw'et day." This 8ane cddity 'vent te viait a sick man during the absence
cf crie cf bis curiates, and began te raid a part cf tbe Cburcb prayers ta bum,
ii 'which, the old min expostutnted, saying, IlMrl.--always miade bis
prayers up as lie went aleng ; ho couldn't understand thetu prh.ted prayers.Ir
The canen at this flited up, sud withered the old man with thesoe words : "if
yen think I amn going te wr.?stle with the devil for yeur sins while you lie in
bed doing neîhing but being umpito, you are very much miitaL-en. Takô
these prayers I gave yen or none nt all."

DELTàs.-Of the formation cf deltas an admirable instance is offered te
us in the Lake of Geneva. At the upper and cf thse lake the Rhone entera
disco'oured by mud ; but when il leaves thu Sicak ita waters arc a transparent
bino-tbe nnd, bas been deposited in the lake. As tbis bus bean going cn
fer centuries we may expect to find soins evidence of the work cf the river.
This ils given us in the alluvial tract which stretches froni the he2d cf tho'
lake for sanie six or seven milee. It is a niaby plain, higher than lthe
leoa of the water, and cccupying wbat was once the bcd cf tbe lake. if
tbis stiteocf tbings continues the Rhene 'vill entiroly fll up the lake. The
rite of the advance cf the doitas m2y ho gathercd from the fact that the
Roman town, Portus Vnlesia, whicb stood on tse usaTgin cf the lake, is more
tban a mile and a bâdf ild, the river hbaving added te ils delt-i this
quantity in about eigbt centuries. The delta of tho Mis-liseippi bas an ares
cf 12,300 square miles. The river bringa down 1. 1321 cf ita vighL cf solid
malter, or more than 6.000.1J00,000 cuble fîett annualy ; yot ruch àa the vaat
*iz, cf the delta, thst Sir Charles Lytell computes iL bas been in courie ef
formation for 33,500. Tihe G élnges perfi.rns aveun a grestor wer'i cf trans
paruation. In Ibe feur rainy tuotths, at 500 miles front its mauth, it wu,,
fcund tebear seawards 577 cuhîc f.±et cf solid truatter a second! Its arnuai
diacharge bas been compuied ta ba 6,36i,077,410 cubic feet-au ument cf
malter equal in weigbt ta eixty Great Pyramids cf EgypL, altbougb tho base
cf tbat gieat pile covurs eleven acres, and is apex is 500 fuet above the
level et the plain. IU OR RZ*ITII I

S.-. betelieleti the flix anti crded the wpoi. andi wiwe the lireon, alla spitt tire tow,
asti mnade tIse cio:ises for bier isu&bzuti anti tan chuîdroit. ' ' l madie butter and ceeso, elle
dîppeti tikw candles, le liglit the honte ait nir.lit. anti ele ooketi al[ the food fur lier
liouseltoiti by an open tire-place anti a brick uven. l'es; andi 'vhn Bse was furty 3ycars of
&;o, alla w&a air.acI au olti lady whoî. beet day'a weri. orcr. Uer shotuldera were timnt anti
ber joInts enlaMgd by harci work, and elle woro rpectacles anti a c=p. lier great grandi-
tiauglîtr, with r.1l te nioprn convcilcnces for coînnt, rclenezstnti luxuey, inay ho "s
charmii anti attractive at forty-l'tvo ras at twqmnty, Esp)eclally lathiAIrto if abo pcservcas
ber heaith asti b.aty by the ua ef Dr. Piervo*u Favorite P>rescription, wblch wartis off aIl
femele alimentsad si rregulanIii,, cures tbemn If they alro&dy catit, keeps the lte current
héaltbfial. assd vîgorous, andt isuablea thse 'voman et mnidle n~e ta reIsn tige fresline&A of
Rirhood ulon brow anti cheek, thse liit of yeutl In lier cyca, and ti se]astÀcity In lier &tep.

8od ty& ruggW.&a

COMPLIETE!

SCOTCH TWEEDS

BE1ST VALUE FOR MONEY.
Lookz at our rgeof 3UITS to ore,$2 1,ald 1$18.

PANTS, $3, $3.7,5, $4-75.
nALk22Toýýr & SQI5TS-

Harness, Horse Boots, Ralters, Whips, Horse Covers, Car-
niage Wraps, Dog Collars, C)ils, Soaps, Blackdng, Horse Rugs,

Harness Mouatings, Harness Leather, Patent Leathers,
ANI) ïvî~iio>OIJSIb 14 À WE.*L FTGCKF.D

Hsiriecs anti Sadlcery lIîudwvare Store, ait
~ELLY'S,33 aild 35 Buckingham Street,

ISLLISO AT VIU 1i1~T »IA COîIîtTITION.

P. S.-A trial order solîcî:ed, and 1 (cel saimaiett that I will tiatu bave your grade. 1. F. K.

G-EO0. E. SMITH & C0.
EMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

oloeai Zarware, Carriage Goods, IXinin. alla
Miii Supplies, 'Pain.ta, Oiio, &o.

Hiead Commercial 'Wharf, IILIFIAX, IN. S.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TRIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALI, OR WVRITE FOR PRICES.

W. H. 3OINsoN,5
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RHDDES3 CURRY & CO. UB1~IRU . si.
Manfacturera and Zuliidei'. KEP M TC.

.~. ~7ï

È

%Van1lt Cherryi Ath, Utirzh, *Ileeci. Pine and Whttcweod lieuse Finish, Doors SashesII. sWe.
Màniica, Mouid n-, &c. *-CAIIIN ET TRIIM FINISH." for Udîin3c. Drill Store$, Oflices. &c.

laIIOO URLl CII URChi and IIUUSE' FURN[TURE. &-. tPitasi Lime, Cernent, Calcine-)
lltr,&.Manufacgur, ra of and Dealers In aIl hladt of llliulders' AllieriaIg.

Wfl Send for Estîmnates. -"
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CIIESS.
Solution ta problem No.

H~2. Solved by C. W. L.
71, Q ta

PROBLEX NO. 73.
Fromn Jamaica Gle'aner.

BLACK 7 picces.

WVUITE 8 piocea.
White ta play and mate in 2 moves

Gur No. 74.
From the International Carreapon'

dence Taurnaniont recontly organizeid
and conducted by M. liosentitai, il]
Le ilonde Illustre.

.flsy Lûpez.
Wnrra.TE BLACK.

J. Berger, Graz. M. Gaspsry, Athons,
1 P toK4 P toK4
2 Kt ta Kfl3 Kt ta Q133
3 BtLoi t Kt.toB3
4 P to Q3 Kt toK2a
5 B to Q14 1 P to3
6 Xt ta B13 Kt ta Kt3
7 Kt toXlCt5 c P toQt
8 Ptakes P P takes P
9 Kt takes QP!d Kt takos Kt

10 Q teB3 B toKX3 I
il Rt takes B P takes Rt
12 B toKtb ch K to X2
13 B to Kceh Kt toB3
14 QtairasP eh K toQ3
1 B to Q21 P teQR4
16 P ta QB4 andi Black xeBigned f

a An obsalote defonce, revived on
occasioný ai liste, with littie succels.
It avoids saine difficutties peculiar ta
.bo early stages ai the opening ; but
lands bit in others of a more serions
nature, and for which it la condemned.

b Prabably best, scomingly White
lose8 finie by thias playing bis Bi8hop;
but this boing thon offset by a similar
las on the other cidle, a perceptible
advantagein developmantensues. Qi
course tht Pawn,mnmntatily cilosed,
cannot ho taken on account ai 5. . P
B 3, 6. . Q R4ceh,etc.

c Another and perbaps equally
stxang line oi attack suggests itseli
hors, in 7 P X R 4, etc.

d This pretty sacrifice seenis fully
warrantod in the circumstancee.

e Tho protection ai bis flishop'g
Pawn vas neeasry ; and this, it
appears, vasl the only way ta do it. If
10. .Kt (Kt 3) B 5, thon I1 B tks
Kt, Kt takes B, 12 Kt takes BP,
QR4 ch, 13 KB sq, and 14 Kt takes
P, wlth an easy wintaing ganse.

f As the position vas bapelees.
For exanpl : 16 RB sq, 17 caltles
QB2, 18 QRG ch, KK2, 19 B takeaP,
QB4, 20 QKt7 ch, KQ3, 21 PQlit4,
etc.-CiessMotl.

JOHN PATTERSON,
Manufacturer of Steam Boileras

For Marine and Land Purposes.

Iron Ships Repaired-
51<: TAH.osaxas, Smux Ptras, and&a

kinda SHUST Iton Woax.
WF.SIMAE.8g ica n 3plication.

4as UppER WATfR STREET, Hahi!ax, N. S..

NOW]
Note Heads and Statemtents

also Letter Heads trom

Nt ,price of oriliîîary white palIier, (if

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
Book and Job Printers,

125 ZOLLIS STIRET,
HAL/FAX N. S.

Tho Note Palier w au s» i.ufly ii %Vhite,
13ifor G~reen of <lelicate tintu. Ali dcii.

cri jîtions (if Joli Work to order, includiiîg

MINERS' STATIONERY AND DLAWKS.

.WE LEAD!
OTHERS FOLIOW.

%Vlîit otiers think MIC0!IT ho donc, we are
l>OINCU, and t1lil, offeriig a

matiifficeist range of

New Design-1s
ils Iligbi clasa, srtiatie UMIRd. UjNIQUE-ý

IDEAS and 01)1 STYLEq~ eiitirely
differeist froisi ssy otlicrsl ever

plinwn iii ti City.

CAR PET3.
AXMINSTER, WILTON

AND BRUSSELS
Ins tise latest Loxdon nnd New York

siiecesues, aise-
Tapestry,Wools,Union,Hemp,

etc., Floor Oilcloths, Lino-
leum, Rugs, Mats,

Matting.

Fu rn îtuMre.
Wilton Rug, Tapestry and

Flush
PARLOR SUITES,

OAK DINING

Chiamber Suites,
lx XVIth Cesstsry mil otiser popular styles.

ON THE FOINT OF QUÂLITY
WE YIELD TO NONE.
E er ric e tell lis the Lest oflita kinil

FUVlezak ssotliing better tisas a comperison of
Our pricc4 assd styles witli ausy prsces inado
on like grade of Ro"i

Everything to Fumish
a House8. *

Esy Terirs ai ayunent L Inataliments.
Write for Catalogue and! Ïrie List.

THE NOVA SCOTIA FURNISHINO
COMPANY, LTD.

A. Stephen & Son,
MANACERS.

101 id 103 BÂRRINGTON fTRBRTS
11ALiF-AX, N. 81

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

a Eutsc, hiers renitttiîg %1êney,clther direct tu thie office. or tIroujih Ageuts. Witt id
a receiit (or tiîa alliolint inctosett ln their ncett pipîer. Alt touittttutt 1<tuwd ho muitii
pa:yable il A. M.Ilii. F"raser.

Prince EdMward's Island has a deficit of $80,91 7 70.
The mission at St. Patrick's is bcing largely attendcd.
The aldermen have decided to pave Water Street at once.
John Dexter, of Shelburne, had one of hie feet cut through by a buzz

saw.
The Gold lNitner3' Association hold their m-inthly meeting nt %Vâveuley

to morrow.
The Mafritime Provincial Grange comnaenced its annual session at Nâp .

pan on Mionday.
Isaiah, Singer, an 1. C. R. section man, was kilied by a gravel train at

Thompion, N. S.
The annuai meeting of the Ontario Universaliste' convention is nov in

session at Biootafitid, Ont
It i8 taid that an Ottawa contractor bas bought ail the slaba [ranm the

nills and will forni a corner in wood.
Sydney Coates, of Maccan, a bighiy respected citizen, vas caught, tilt.

tappiug, an.d committed suicide by takîng a dose ai arsenic.
Five Dutcb sailors an the Batavia, lying in Montreal barbor, mutinied

and fotzgbt desperately with the police officers sent ta arreat thein.
Lord Stanley of Preston left Ottawa Saturday for the New Brunswick

fishing grotind, %vhere he wiil join H. R. H. Prince G.-arge af Watts.
The oxecutors of Martin P. laeck ask tai bc recomltensed for damages

caused by the city in blawing dlown the walis of 4Noir's building which
were dangerous.

A Quebec despatch says the Ailan liner Montevidean caught fire in one
of ber holds on ber way up the gulf of St. Liv renute. The damiages Io the
cargo by water and sinoke wili be s~erious.

It is officialiy announced that Lady Macdonald, widow of the late
premier of Canada, has been raised to the peerage as an acknowicdgrnent
of ber husband'e long and distinguished public services.

Tht batik ai N4ova Scotia bas dcclared a dividend nt the rate ai 7 per
cent. per annumn for tht balf year ending Tuesday. Tht Merchmnt'd bank
af Halifax bas declartUd a dividend Of 3 'per cent for tht past balf year.

Mr. B. C. Wilson bas erected. and wiii sbortly have roady for occtipa-
tion, a large and cammod ious hotel at %Vaverley. IL bas been much needed,
and will doubtI,ýs8 be weIl patronized by driving parties, bath i sumnier
and winter.

The prize list for the Nova Scotia provincial exhibition, ta be held at
Halifax from 29th of September tol 2nd October, is out and being circula-
ted. ht contains over zoo pages and supplies ail recessary information ta
those intending ta tsk<. part in tht show.

Owîng ta a dispute between the Government and tht contractors for tht
niissing liik, I tht new section cf road cannot be banded aver to the

Western Counties road at prescrit, and consequently there will bc a probable
delay ai four or five weeks in tht establishment ai tht fast express. This
will prove unwelcome neye ta, the travelling public.

The Canadian Governient has placed treasury billa ini tht London mnar-
ket sufficient ta c ffset the recent withdrtawal af savings bank deposits. The
bills are ta mun z2 monthp. This success is due tht Finance Department
having at the instance of their London advisers, fal!owed in aIl details lir.
Goschen's example in the case of flritish trcasury bis.

Tht Coliegiate School at Windsor, head master Revd. Arnoldas Miller,
M. A., bas justly taken a very higb rank as an educational institution and
bas a very large attendance of bath boarding and day pupils. A talented
staff af instractors and weli arranged courses of study, cambined with beauti-
fui and extensive premises and grounds and periect sanitary arrangements,
give the pupils at the Collegiate Scbo:)l advaotages flot ta be excelcd in
tht province. A reference to tht advertitiement elsewhere in our columns
will fumnish mare detailed information.

WVe cal the attention of Or readers to, Blcley Bras. adrertisement in anotser colrn
of trusses, supporters, &c. WVc understasd the bouse has made. à specfalty of tisese goocii.

Tht gald exported irama New York lzst week cxceeded $2,Soo,oio.
Tht commercial treaty between United States and Spain bas been signed.
Wisconsin State officiais bave unearthed buge luniber steals from, publie

lands in that State.
Tht Dattersan Coal. Company's break near Ashland, Pli., vas blown

over and five men killed.
Emil Marquez & Co., leather dealers, Biston, have assigned. Liabili-

ties $300,000 ta $400,000.
Tht Chilian insurgenis are endcavaring to secure tht sympathy ai the

United States Government.
Three bays vert arrested on Wcdnesday on a charge ai attempting ta

wreck tht Erie night express.
Five delegates ta Europe in connocion with tht WVorid's Fair vert

appointed on Wednesday last.
Dr. Northrop, of Columbia College, New York, vas very ssverely

injured by an explosion of sPlcc.u., and nziy die.
Purrxxîoa Ext8ioasx of Cod Iiiver O1t sttît refaits ansd justin the gocil opinion of

tic best suedicai pracLIUo!àers Itn vkLues ame att.sre by thousands of ifs patrons .vory-
where.
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Dcspatchles from tho Nortboru States report a continuance of devastating
rain alarms. The grawing crops have suffered severely.

Cornelijus A. King is under arrest charged with embczzlin& $20,OoO from
the John Hirscheliffe I3rcwing Company of Paterson, N. J.

James A. Sinimons, of thr wreckcd Sith National Bank in New York,
bus been sentcnced ta six years' iimprisoument at liard labor.

After tbrcc days and the examination of i6a men, a jury has nt last

been aecurcd in New York for the trial of the su posed Jack the Ripper.
A despatch frani Buenos Ayres says that a bloodlkss revolutian bas

takcn place in the province of Santiago, and that Senor D.-le.tero, thc
president, bas been arrcstecd and forccd to aigu bis resignation.

The ncw screw steanter La Toitraittc,.of the French line, mnade the voy-
age to New York seyeraI hours ahead of the best tine made by steamiers,
taking what as known-a-s the safe route froni Havre, a distance Of 3,125
milet.

HoD. John B. Ailey, of Lynn, Mase., bas assigucd individually Io the
asaignee of Ailey Bras. & Place. * His liabilitios arc S5oo,ooo ta e6oo,ooo,
partially or wholly secured, owcd ta Ailey Bras. IL Place, and a small in-
debtedncas oulside of that amnunt.

Six thousand bakers bave struck in Paris.
Mr. J. J. Kelso bas resigned the secretaryship of the Ilumant Society.
The Parnell O'Shes marriage took place Thursday wcek at Steyning,

iieair Brighton.

H.lera Mleyer, a director a! a branch7" S of the German State Bank, bas been
ment for in years for systematic

?UR fargory and fraud.

POfDERE 0 "10 0 At Liverpool 29 Meni Of the steamer
~ Magellan bave been. fined five shil-LYE lings and casts cach for retusing to

go ta sea 'with non-union men.

LYE The police of Paris bave searched

PURIM? STO CST, BEST. the offices of the P>anama Canal
8e a 'o aeinn uanttT. For mnaking g o mpn ad seized ail the docu-

sam- ca ~ tllO mente relatimg ta the Campany'a
f.4 by Ail Irmr«e &lit ULwji tCI fi

Surprising Testimoniala!
Wbegt Endl, St. John, May oUa. "JI. brr. Short, ti O.

b1r. Charles K. Sil t, Dcar Sir-
Dear Sir- 1 hall been rnjsderable for

XL 5 wiii pleatir liy tbxee yesan, whena iny son got me a
I write you. these fow litues itplamineof youri bot of!I Dyspepticure"I to try, beforc a
wonderfuil)yapeluia modicine. 1 have veu week 1 begn to Cet better ant in about a
a jaulferer of D)ysi>lej Vie luat 6 or 7 yesa. alentit lui bataillai was quito regatored. My
1 tincal t suffer muat 3 or 4 hourd after est- cure fi a wotuderful onz aud 1 arn nove; tired
ing. pain would corne and aiay tiii I hsad est- of praisiug *otir remcly. For a ln;ç titteic
ena ssan. The luat year or so Lb. pains were ha aie iffercut medicines andi tried doc-
se violent that they alwayà lef t a soreneas tors but kept gctting worso ail the Uie, rny
About the lignea, I thought my!une were etouiach got s0 bati I coulti cst bult littIe and
etfected, Lthe pala came reguLsuly, always itlat alwayd hiurt Ille, Miy slecp was cither
about 3 or rs lint,,, afler catlng. generally et- fcveri.4h or very hcasy. liati a great craving
attng lu the pit of the atomAch sand wor io5I for food alwaysa çaoten woke gar In the
tir te the tbroatl very oiten euidng lusa severel middio of tho nlght. so hungry 1 hiat ta caL
sttck zaf heartburn; I have uacd dilfereutiaitbougli I knew it would Étuit trio niy ncry.
kicnda. of medicines but to," $o purosenge -i Cet so weak andi I was no Iov-sipritcdl 1
of thea would give tue relief foru.I a ewlurai couit! fot tend t0 nay store or ]jouée ,%-ork,
and sceiôû: th 'ad' about " Dy& >pticure "ttbe doctora warned rue caainsxt agit hurry or
concluded to give iL a trial. 1 toolca sanilile excitemnent and couldn t~ do anytlîine for nie,
boUtle sud got such relief tîjat 1 trieti aneth- wa.s getting wcli andi gning clown iaot wlheu
er, I useti 5 etnall bottlcs wisuch have ciired, 1 comuaenced taking ynur sisedicine. It seu.
iue boyanti s loubt. For any permuta troulaa anel i.qtee v îr
cii the saine as I wags Lucre id noth1ng will 1 ves and cicereel ay hl anti I Wa s uiu allie
&ive relief am c,îclckly as yotir'Dyspepticure'1 ta eslt regillatly without that terrible ra.vî ng
sud if euaough b. taen accordiga; ta direct- and arn now satronger than ever I wa. Ini My
ions, it wlll cure the worsat case of Dyspeposin. lite, ou nmy feet ali day sud lif the uigbt,

You cati publiph itis if You igrisi1 aud 1 able te do everytlîins thiat cornes along
allaitb. ihappy te antswer auy commniuca. I Dyspeipticuro ia Worth iLs weiglit irn golti
tionsa dent to sny adilte,-a. ta take sway that scald iug feeling:jrinUtc tiar-

Charles W. Waruock, est aud 1.bat aiwful cravîn; for foodi. III lias
West Eud Idoue so much tr-re tlian cren that for me I

St. jet il, N. B3. a&mgs to apeak a goond word for iL auay Lime.
birs. John M~artin.

1 . 298 3raussels St.

FOR "D'YSPEPTICURE *"
1i'î ysr7cwcx" Ila soit! by ail Drugsista at ex3. anti 81.00 lier bottle. rcîared by

Charles K. Short, Pharmnacit, St, John, S. B3.

r
A Landau despatch saye 11r. lMcCatîhy bas practically withdrawn from

thte Irish leadership, owing ta delicate health.
l'hi teamship Fiicrert-Bi8mntarck has broken the record af eastward

Atlantic tripe. }Ier time is 5 days 2 1 houra ia ominutes.
Tht hsrvcst prospects in Russia have become worse, and ther.e are feara

of a partial faminle. flecauso of :bo bill condition of the crop, il is pro-
posed La prahibit the exportition of corn.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
le an effective rceliy, as lliliIeritlls tvstliiiu.
Illais cuicluli'taely lirucu. luI-r iii,> ei.
i tins a coubatîlt stiffercr frmnî iYI.1
«anid ilver coinllaîlît. 1 tînctureil :î oiîîgg
tine nut tige îî~le iiecilctl. lit neiLI iN
every case, uly asgrtv:teel 111C tibrai.
.ili ;îpothizary advislavl vit. I li se 'yî

$ars:î,:îlla Idlii su, aîitil wa*s eliecl
ait aIl cost o! Q5. Sîicc thait fline il, lias
leeu i tiy faiiiilly ireilliiî, :nlailt ielieî lias
lîccoînu a sIrnliger ta our Iiugiieliil. i
beilleve 11.1 te hIl heât r,,aalile i rlî.

- .F. 2MceNilty, Ilackilian, t!tJ Suairner si.,

FOR DEB3ILITY,
Ayer'"s Sarsaparilla
la a certain cure. vlîen alie coinibl:înt origl
tntes lis Ilîîîoîrlletl bleoil. I 1%as Il
great sufferer froin a Iuîv cuîîdltlui ,of tise
belooi allai geîîer.1l utciîittty, tIiacoîîilîîg fiuiily.
su reiuccut la i us iiîîllt for îîîk. ,Noliifl,- thjat i <ilii fîîr tlle conîiilaîlt, laI e
so uh sAc~ aracllli ft% leotties
of %Vilal rt.stured ul to Ilalil arh îteîalî
i tni<e cvi!ry oiportuiitty to rcigilnîeîitd ttîh.
grmedîcine Ili siinîllaîr ca.ses.''- C. Elk 4E
31ala, st., Chllîcollie, Maino.

FOR ERUPTIONS
Anci ail dîsortiers- urilaiiatlîî;ý lit iniputrity il
rite blondl, sucîl ant bmlls. cal bîîmîles, leilnîieS,
lalotcee, s.ilrioîrni, scaiîti.d, scrufillous
sures, andi rite lîke, take oiily

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
DR.- J. C. AYER &a CO., LowICIl, Idass.

Prlce $l; six iieIilçs.$S. '%Vortb $5abottie.

TRUSSES.m
We czirry iii Stock a.ill

kZiiîls of Spiîîg aîid Elastic
'J'rîsses, Abdoinaiil Sîp
j)oitct's, Thilts, Slîouklcr
Bnlîces, &c.

HEACQUARTERS FOR CRUCHES.
Agents for SULLEY'S HA.&RD

RUBBER TRUSSES.

Bueckley Bros.
87 & 89 BARRINOTON STREET.
20( BRUNSWICK STREET.

ÏUST RECEIVED
Tviteing Linieuî,

'1racing Pztper,
XVhtnaîî's Dranvitîg Paper,

GirtidgePaper,

Draýtving Pcîîcils,
Drawiîîg Pins,

P,.r,.llel IRulers.
A. &W. Mackinlay

1I37CRAN VILLE ST., HALIFAI, .

hrrlmJohnson Iran CaO>
YvL.ARMOUTH, N. S.

Agents "a-r MAGNOLIA METAL, the best Anti-Friction Metai made.
]Jelow WCe show Lests with Copperille.

Eîîdorsed by Uittd Stitces anid Geriin (Govrnîinents.
MAGNOLIA METAL. COPPERINE.

Tais MÂo; 3LÎ A
74 Gert

Gentlemen:l-
CoieicBabbitl41 IL àfU ~

H. DWARREN. PREsT. & TREAS. CHAS. N. CANDEE, sE-CTY. In October of
sail testet in coul

Sof Copperïne ira

MA.tJ~ACT UEtS 03'IL%$. te thesqur.re i

MONAROIl, RED STRIP & LION HUBBER BELIC 0
~~ÂIC~ie miZP ~nute, dîit

For ROCK DRILL........... VALVES, pACKINGS, SPRINGS, Etc. o-î.'

Rubber, Cotton and Linen Fire Hose. York for 30 yai
Men's Macintosh & Rubber Surfaced Olothing. MA O

Main orne. and Watrerooms, 43 VONGE ST., TORONTO. ONT. GK
bra-hOaLcesmontrea kWlnnpq. Factoris. Parkdal. Toronto. CorreaPOndesdacicgsd Write for Prcea

NTI.FRItrON 'MrA. CO., Nriv YORuZ, N. Y., lMaacII 5, 1801.
liandt Street, New York, N. Y.
About Mardi 26 180, sairifles of Mecta! rigarked: * Spooner'n Fineat

t," trero subniitýte~ ta e for test; its test sbowcdl fir.est resulte, and un
to contain no cc.pplcranti naproxignateti the formotla of M ènisMtl.
tho Patie yezr. other anaui)ee with satine niarke wcre ambuotteti fur test,

îaarisor, wtrid Magnolia Moe-il, upaln aur now testing mrachIne, bîîilt nt
'laid test fur tcînlpcratureus hîowîit \IanoIia Illetai te have Ie.i friction
eof abtîcît 100 .lcgrces leas. (iu Iecemrber Iitat Ibis pecrfected test piece
tes tei aigain wjith tlîe restait of itls Iuin wita ter minutes gran of 100
tacl.
l't M\agnoliai\Meta! uwaé testcd, which mn lifteen minutes wit1la 180 Ile.
il uno laur with 200() lis to the r2. inch, -nd nt the cund of thîe bloum Lue
upmrturoto about 202degrees. 1ahrulaeit. Under eejîsncto cuvcr wo
repoartai of tic teetq, Fliowving velocity I.f rubbitn; surface abont 2,000 fcet

eter o! shait 5 iiuchei, %at rovoitioas, about 15,0).
Yours truly, IL. G. iOJItIEY.

.'orrcy la U. S. Assayer, and Lmas ben lu U7. S. 3lnt service :ît New

Mtontreai Office, Il. McLAItEN & CO.. iagenîts.

LtA METAL ià Udotstd by tkt hisitt Etatts %id (letanis r., i .
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Buardini; afid J.. cry btt,lien in etinflecteoli.
Stages klave daily for tiay'î Rtiver, Mustiilta.
debiit Shitet lf irbour. aund Maitiauti, n
arrivai of Train f;oi Halifax.

LYONS' HOT-EL,
K F.N 1v 1 L L, N'. S.

(Directly apposite Railway Station)
E ',tensaivo liilirn-,'ueults have jitrt laver

uiileted tii irais tînisee, %Vvhlclà Il; coihicted
.,n lirt %Vîa p htàt. i t i i l uqaiii.
auti le' ,.ft - r Jlr. JIf. t. lpe~,a
toaay it tli 1 rnviîiee, Gaa tqill ~iteltt,
.nuitecr ,3ttbleàs ira eoulîection. 4%180,

j>. 11eLEOJ>, 1rpi

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
NVitheîa Eno Mazotted \\'.tlk of l'o Oliace.

flINCAl RISAB,-Eý~r
HIALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON3 PARI E FRANCAISE

"'HOTEL DUFFERIN,»y
1'orinerly tîo "Cliftn lotel,." liasL Intely
becuen r,. i.y N'ir. .Iutiaà tu., îîroîaieor
et the ''Avna ti l wlîo L lad tite
builii r,'îaindelle-1 in M.vle o I. 1rcty
and coiiveiieiaco eflual ta aaîy ].-ciel iii the

Eilectric lieUsf. lieate,] tlr'int l'y it
%Vater; îlot nut old W'ater Ilatî.raaaaq,
elegaaat r'iti.rai, .ictàtafl J;cd-aouix.,, in
suites, fine fSittin - a'.! R. î,liit.; Rulue
large anti Ifaundoo Diiig r on. and everyconvCIincI2C te iliiec it d>e. - tt for 1wy
gucita. Tho ciia: nil! bc a <roaainint
feature et the haise,. Commrercial ricu n-ill
tind lar.ce -tat wcll ftted.tep saenplo Itoonis.
AISe, Zlgaut lliard aid l'ol Rtouies.

Carria0 ;ei t., iu.,l fruit& U,.r.cl frce.
WINDSOR. N. S.

Tuliu~s Yl WMNI HWI
REPRIGERATORS,

OIL STL>VES,
I0E OREAM FREEZE RS,

WIRE WINDOW SOREENS,
.FILTERS, HAMIMOCKS.

LAWN MOWERS,
CARPET SWEEPERS,

OUTLERY, &ci &c.

FOYLE BREWERY.

P. & J. O'Mullin,
Brewel's b1alsters aud Hot!lcrs.
< i.r ticl. a. lthe eli k.iu,,r, I n.i.cr-

KRAIZER BEER.
C luiclis <ltit andi Rkaeîanali re nl>.

v3 pii eititlte J/rcservc tile'leet>.

C ataiund1 I',rmrt <f c.u w1.rI iti
lotities.

*ihl lasi 1.cc~',2% ha, hd lt-e rrntied
ýl thc bi~1e,: îîysitians. inti si as expheiily

etI un t, "ret lthe f; r e (VT a iJiu<.. Pur-
i.r îvi tcaa being rceîte lthe many strict non-

(iis .,..a .,ý -k. ,,...he ii ihe day. ci unknown

1 ýan excclient bkin andt illooJ Remedi. Thc

L a )N 1J&0"" -uiu s 1cP «« iîid i 1 ,,n; rj tAt 1 J
.. uà i.a M li. IJ8.penang Litenîtal.Yo

pct [S. opera Gli:,îîq. blHctoic'pes. fiirr.
èt->,, c.îia 1'¾,ett DJispensier on the

li 'Ieier.I.re Calt VU3

Nvova S0ot'Iaé- De Workig,
i 9 B[OWEHS ST. HALIFAX, H.S.

IB. . STREET,
jDyer and C10anzer.

Gentlemen's Garments Cicansed,
Steamed & Pressed at Lowest Prices.

Ail Gos for mourflilg ulEu ai sèoritst noiice

Pa-CCISsent for and dlelivered

THE Pao VINGE OF QUEBEC
LOTTILY.

SI-MONTHLY DRAWINGS IN 1891
J asal 17 Jâme, I7 and 21 October,

1 and 15 July, -lanud 1 oczbr
5aniti 1ýJ %ug~uit. 2 aLIt lb I>CceiibCr.

2 aud 16 Septewhitr

3134 Iarizüb Wuti$52,240.
Cilffitai Pi'rzc iorli $ 15,000.

TICKET, - - ' $1
Il TICKETS froP - - i

Li.4t of* I'lrz>.

.00

.00

3,000................ oco 00
i ' 2,600 .. ............. Co0<

2 Vase 
'0 0ei.i2'O

25 « *

~uta :e ~ e... .......... s. o 2"'00
'Pi Ae:Ic : . i i . . ...tU . , 100

Cor. ~~,1 ilr~tl 2& Gog t. *.................... tI0O 0

~.aî' aI' iM'd i thcr tiiasgî 4 Prizet worth .............. 11:2,740 00*Ihc.y are lelhiikg at a SIILIDE S. E. LEFEJUVRE, àMaros:cr,7.1- el 'i AIE.I~ îJ~ite~~ Caneada

rPAST THE ALPINEl SUMMITS.
Yet cnurage, soul 1 nor imold tlIy etrciigtli lit vain

lit hope u ercincfl the Pteli (.Ma set f or thc
Fuor 1%»ut the Allphîîe suîmît.a oi grcnt pian

Lieth Italy.
-4* ««> le

KING'S COLLEGE C(1.

Tho oncî'enia lit King'sa Colloge, WVindsor, lâst wveek passed ovér vory
auccesifîtly, with the weat.her somewhat tees unploasant than on tho aesme
ccrasiLn lest yfar. On Wcducsisy teoning the annual converseziono ivas
holit in col:vucatlofl hall. Il wea attended by about 200 guests, wbo front
7 30 ta about il o'ctock, promonadedI to the strains of the band of the 78tli
ré,gruf.nt. 'rhursday moriig ehowcd Do hnprovcnient over the prokious
dîy's wveathnr, and thre un we not vi.,iblo lit ail. Service in flhc p3iih
church nt 10 30 was attouded by a largo number uf vieitore, a woll as the
profeaors and studtnts of the cnJloe Tfhe sermon was preachcd by the
Rey. R. D). flimbiick, of NSorth Sydnoy.

In the eftornoon convucation hait was crowdcd with ladies aend gentlemen
ta lis.on ta the alwayle intereatiug cncoSuia exorcises. Dr. Viflots, Posident
of tle colligea appeared 1 r the lir.kt tin.e in bis position of Vico Chancellor
cf tha coUrge. ini the absence -of the newly appointed Chancellor, Dean
Gillitv. ln his opening addreës Dr. Willets reforred ta tho absence of tho
Bipbkp of tho dioceýo from the t lfcts of his !ate tierious illnee ; tb tho
drath a f Dr. Akine, ta whem lie î.aid a Lige tribute of praie; to the action
of the Altirni i ssocisition in artanging a plan to ubtain much needed funde ;
ta the cauves of the lRov. llenty Ilow un 'behalf of the collego , ana ta the
preesinlg ncetl of the collcge for funds ta cerry on ils work ae it should be
Iono Canon Pýrtridge époko hopelully of thre future of the Collego,
altlou-li ho said ho could sc litt!c gond that had rozultcd froin tbo
centtunary celebration cf 1..8t ycar. Iho gathtricg this ycar, ho thought,
ras not by any eans as dittinguished as thuone of former ycars, but still
froi the efforts the Alumui AE8uciutLin ]ad] retolved ta make, ho expceted
that brighter daye wouid d.wn. Lie Vcnerablo Arclideac)n Joncs dotivercd
the address on beheif C.f the Aluiri Astociation, coînmonly called ithe
lAlumni aration." Ho al2o reforicd ta the cloud8 now hanging ovtr Kingas,

but epoke with hope of tlic future. H1e paid a feeling tribute ta tbe rnorory
of out lata Premricr, Sir Juhn A. 'Macdonald, and pointed ta Min a a
pattcîn cf 1,yal*y and Eulf-szeriffec fur tl.e atudents to emulate. la follow-
ing ule this idta tVie Venorable Arcladeacen made a miatako in gil'ng the
itDpi8Aon, Do duubt unintorational, that it wa8 nece8sary for churchmen tu
,er;icr tlEir Fons in ordltr ta provido studtnts for King't.. WVo cannot

Imagine it Loing any sacuifice for a ycung muan ta bo sent thore fer bis
collegiato coulise.

Min Attorney. Genc tel, liov. Mfr. Longley, spoko at soma longth, and
rcferrcd ir several collego arattere of intercet. le appreciated tbn Vonerablo
Arcldcacon Joncs'i tribute Io Sir JuL.r A. Mdtcdonalhl, and expressedl birsolf
s beirg na fult of vrhôt lie prcferiud ta cali patriotenà as sDy man in tho
country.

The excellent- valcdictoey delivoicd Ly Mr. W. L. r8>)zint, B. A., was
une cf the rnast intercting featurts of the ocoieion, and] the redng
of parts of the prizo cssey an Il Iinderarcc9 aend helps ta tho epread af
Ctiristianity i tho jprosent tinào," by Mr. C. G. Abbutt, was listenci] ta with
the greateat attention. The distribution of prizes ta tho boys of the
Cotiegrato Sehool by Dr. Trenarnan brougbt tho proceedinge ta a close.
'ileerc NWLSo 21 stuLlefts at King*s duuiDg the, patt year, 2 Cif wharn took thtir
degrees.

On Thursday cvcung thce stud#cnts' bail took place, and wvas an irnaenze
succccs. Mis. Wiillts ai,d Mine. Kenudy weie the cbcrperoncs, and until
2.M a merry band of yunig people ttippedl the liglit fantatitie toe ta the
CXCCtr.Let MUe-iC tf tLe à Sth hindi Thu hall was comfortably full, and the

and two extras waa oxhauiated. A great msny viaitors front alifax wore
prescrit.

ONE 0FTH1E JUDGES.

Judgo WVilli.im Carter, af Shebygan, and Jadgo Csswall Marks, of
Selia, wcro LUtta nativces f Loxinlgton, Ky. In boy huai] thoy bird jarnmed
tc sanie catis boad ino the faine trc, got tiuuanced by tho rae farmers,
sitro otherise onviuu8ly intimnie friende,laftorwards chutas nt cotiege, and
thon errand boys in the san office. Laiter in lifo they parted, aend rose ta
sublime honora in their separate places. Last J3nuary thoy met for the
first tin2e sinco their parriLg in Lexingzon, aund brcwed a conviviai bowlI in
h,.oor of the ovent. About naidnight, frili of affection and] cnthusissrn, tbey
retited in the name Led. It was a hugo afffdit, standing in the middle
of the roam sud cýpablo of being drawn up by rapes ta the, ceihiog
wvhibe the roer was Loing cieancd. It was a very culd night, and] they
pltcd thcir clothing on tho footof Un. bcd. Just alter thoy foll sleop,
four friends entered scaftly, drev the bcd by the ropes nearty ta the ceiiing,
aud loft thona buspcnded, about ton feet from tho fluor. Ihey thon iocked tho
door outaido and retircd.

At 3 a. mu. Judge Carter woko vit that specios which usuaiiy cames
alter Rentucky punch, and tocbnic3lty known as Il ot coppers." Ljaping
ligi.tly (,ut cf Lied ta geL tho ico pitchcr, ho went wvhirling down ton feet,
alighting -witb à soul etirring tbump on ail fours.

Thrr was a long and painful p3ute. Thon ho pared upwaya thrOUglr
the darkueps and cailied:

Caswoli !
No rcpiy.
Oh, Caawell1

(

- to.4crxitltr.



__________ THE O1tITIC.......

Feehie crie.
CeaI1
Eh 1-um ?-wbat 1 Tho Judge was awakening.
l'va fallan through a trap, yoliod the uuw affriglitod Judge, got up aud

light s cand le.
WVbcme are you ? quoricd Jadge MuIarks, eieeply, f raming bis opinion that

bie honorable brother was drunk.
Down beo. Faîl thraugb a trap. Don't get out ai nmy sida ai thohbed.
Ail riglit. And Judgo Marks springing out an bis aide, turracd tbrco

somersaulteand landed on the amail ai bis b3ck. Baoth thouglit they weo
now lu a don of tiiieçesand %et poessib1 te o wdmuld. TIre. ý kQt% ttd
clasod the beavy wooden shuttems, sa no light could enter, aud r( woved ail
tho fumniture. The judgos grauped around an bauds and kuceB, noaýly
frozan ta death, sud only at daybroak. diecuvoied thre bid, t1iirbc.l into it,
sud gat wamm enough to tslk tha thing over.

Thora wero rccontly two temuperance sacintia, stamted under gloricue
auspices. TIro hoadquartera ai one le at Satua, thre othor at Slroboygami.

MAGAZ[NE AND BIOOK NOTICES.
A wouderfrcl story ai progreea la S. N..Doxtar North'à account ai IlThO

Evulution ai Woul Spinuing sud Weaving"I in tIre July PuiteIar ,S.:iencc
Moafunhluy. And tia progmess ia pomtrayod atill mure vividly lu thre accota-
pauying illustrations, whicb show the aid 8pinng-wbeel, the combs sud
the baud loom, sud ru contriot with thoea the eolf-actiug mule, the conrbing
machine sud the pawer loom with the Jacquard attacbmtnt. ",A Cumiug
Solution af the Curreucy Question," ia forslradowed in a brief snd readable
paper by Charles S. Ashley. Paul lteichard wmites ou IlDeportnt ai
Savaga Negrues," descmibing their attitud3s aud geetures lu perforrmiug
fauriliar sce. Prof. Chimies L Irmons tells what bas beau accanrplîsbed by
IOur Agriculturai Exporimout Stations," snd setchua the rise cri these

institutions. " lu Setiflo Dreama of the Puat,"4 hy Albert de leochas,
curions evideuco le giou which shows that thu. telegrapob, phonugrapu sud
othcr developmouts ai mrodern science wore imagined centuries ega. Mrs.
Fanny D. Bergen coutributesa schapter on Ilaimal aud FlantULre," dealing
with many strauga modes af using saliva lu folk-modicina. A deligbtfui
descriptivrn af varions ways that plants have for scatitcimig their seeds is
given under thelrather restricted titis -"On tIre Wingit of tho Wiud.' George
Catliu, the celcbrated paintor ai Indien portraits and writer on tho Irdiarus;,
in the aubjent uf the hiograploicall4 Sketch and Poilisit." Iu tIra Editot's
Tabla, Il General " Bootb's colouization schemao la dizcussod uud&r the titla

Thoe New Jesuitism aud Social Reform," sud theo are a few words ou
"Charty as a Fetich. New York. D. Appleton & Company. Fift1 cents
anumber, $5 a year.

The July Si. Niclnolcie has a rich abundance of the short sud bight
articles wbicb objîdren are 8o fond ai resdinig, there heing thirty itenms in
the table ai contente. TIre firat etory, Il Rescued hy tha Enemy," deals
with the defeat, ai a party af msraudiug «'Wbalebost-men" auo the nortb
shore ai Long Isand, lu Revolutionary daye, by tIre timely arrivai af somte
British Marine officers. It je illustmatcd by flirch, ane ai tIra pictumes
forming Ihe frontispieco. Thora isr au account of IlDouglas Jerroid Il hy
bis grandson, Walter Jerrald, with a portrait; sud there le a story ai
adventure, IlStorm llound Among tho Clouda," dcscribi-ng a perilons cirmb
acroas a terrible icy slide. Two mare ai tIre humuorous 61Swimming-hoia
Storlea," hy Walter Stomma Bigeolow, wili delight tira boys, sud bing
memories ai happy days hy tIre river ta thoir eiders. Matry Shesa Roberts
wrircs ai "lThe Home ai the Empresa Josophinao," and shows a photograph
ai the beautiful statue at Mlartinique cfi tIhe Crealo empresa. Thoeriais by J.
T. Trowbridge and J. 0. Davidsou are full ai incident, and tIre bigbt vtrea
aud funny pictures ara ton many ta spacify. A bigbt bit U. verse by Hl. A.
Ogden is tIre third item where autbor sud illu8trator aic ana person, aud
tbere arc many moro uuggets, iucluding a suuebiny 8ketch, by Breunau, of a
littie girl going Ia post a lutter. .Maurice Thoinpson bas a lyrical î,oom,
Ilu the Claver," iilustrated hy Ilarry Feun, sud for tire othar features wa
recommeud the aduit inquirer ta submit tire numbor ta bis youug friands,
sud ta watch tbem rcad it.

If it is true that "lnet ana Ame-.icau iu a bundredl knows how ta take a
vacation," thre July number ai l'h. Ladies' 1honi Journal bas a distinct
educationsi value, for it quita overflow.s wrth new end goud consai for
summoringe ; hosides the bints for IlTIre Mothor lu the Country,- ta wbich
many claver waman have contributod, thora cra holpini wQrda3 froa lirs.
Mlargaret Bottameansd Dr. Taimage ; whiio lu tho bright page for "lTho
Womau lu the City " the lot ai hoe gtaY-at home le sbown to ho not a0
dreadini, siter ail. Ono ie consciaus ai tIhe Jniy stineiine fluodi:;g tho
depattmcut pages aud, iu iset, the wholo number ; better samnmer reading
wouid ho bard ta fiud. Orme dollar s year , ton coLts a copy, issued by tIre
Curtis Pabiishing Co., 433-435 ArcIr St., ]?biladalpbia, Pli.

Tn IIxw CANADIÂN MAGAZINE - Canada, the new magazine îmublislied
by Mattbew IL Kuight, at Beuton, New Brunswick, le meeting with deserved
succesa. Since it was statcd lu Jauuary ]et improvemeute; bave appeared
lu every number. It aires ta furuish pure, bigh class, patriotic Canatdian
literature zaonthiy at the laweat potsible price. Its contributore rueludo
mxany ai the'beat writers lu, Canada. With the Juno number it le eularged
to aixteen quarto pages sud-caver, boantifuliy priuted ou a eupemicr quality
ai paper. Beginnug witb tIra July number the tiusription price iill bo
ana dollar par yoar, but ail vIra seud their subseniptions beforo July lat. ueed
ouly remit fifty cents in stampe, sud they avili recai"~ thia valuable aud
interestinig publication for a fuil year. Address :-« Canada," Ben ton, New
Brunsawick.

Warthington Ca., 747 Blroadway, New York, annouuco for imnmodiateJ
publication as No. 19 of their popular International Sesies a novai which

ia bound to ex'pite more than, ordinary intercet. Tho titis is Il Columbia,"
a story of the dxscovery of Amerlos, by John I. bluoick. It isa sreal
Amucrican hietorical novel, as its4 titla importe, oontaining falthfal p'eu picturos
of tho tima af tho diecuvorY of the New Warld. A bright, sp-arilïlng love
star'y 15 intorwoven with tho thrilludg incidents, making it ospeoially attractive.
Tho book is profusoly aud hianddomely illustrated ; 351 pages, excluiiveofa
full.page illustrations;. ]ound lucloti, gilt top, $1 25; u p2per illuuîinated
cover 75c.

lNDUSTIZIAI NOTES.
A. 11ouii & Soiîe NLy DEAttfn-lfmna bten maie i

theso.colmmne alroidy ta the fict thst A. Itobb & Sans, Ambarat, wore fitting
up ta build high spieed englues of a cla8a euob ne will have nu equsl ini
Canadia, and will. aut lha ccoLed by ôny in the U. S. Our reporter ujon
'ieiting thoir worka linds tbat for tihe boforo.namedl purposo thoy bava put

on a largo numbor of extra bauds, eo thît at tho prezout tima wo may safely
oay they have fram 20 to 25 banda diroctly councted with tho mnufactura
cither of tha angines themsolves or the ainai toole wbich are t:) ha used lu
tho procesa of manufacture. As aur roidora may be interestel in knowing
sonaethiug af the origine, wo may say the firm, after careful inspection and
enqu:ry, os Weil as practic&l tests, as to tho heist Aruarican angine fur electric
liglit, frcctory aud othar purpoàea icquiriag the groate8t, econonay, cumbined
with estrugtb and dimplicit3, httvo a~ decided preferenco for the "s8traighit
Ue"I which. ia controlled by patents of Prof. Swoot, Syracuse, N. Y. Thi

englue, howevar, boing pccnlitr in cowitruction, thea Mesara Robb, sftor
haviug malle arrrangemauts with Prof. Siveet tu use bis automastic wheel
goveinur and the vaho of bis orngine, Lava obt.ainad tho services of E. J.
Armstrong, ]isq.. M. E., wIo is au expert on engiua design, sud tbiey alrosdy
hava thea mua cf tho wood pattemuis aud ume of tho heavier castings as Well
as quite a numuher of Vie dinali p.Iit.s made, and expect witbin a very short
tiore ta put upon thea uarkut bowo uf theso uiev "Robb-Arm8trorg" automatic
bigh.apeed engircs, %vhich, if wo may judge froni thu exp)eu8oand Caro tîsat
arc being exercised in thoir co)ndtruction and finish, wril flot only raflact
great crodit an tho niaoufttcturors, but iili ha a standing testirnuny to tho
porsibîliLies of Ctrtadiau itiaLuf.lcure ivrhun rightly directad. Wue bespeak
fur our womthy aud plucky firru a large and growiug trade for their new
angine, alurig 'vith their colebrated Hercules engino and their already
celehrated Mounaiel E-conomic huer. WVe arc ploasai to nota that A. Rob
& Sous have tecured tiia cuntract fur un ef thoir new enggiues and the
Lconomic, huilez lu or . new ciectii light atalion at Sackaville, *0s the
englue aud huiler for tha electria light compauy at S., duey, C. B Thay
hava undor construction a large portable mili, la wbic is combiued the
Mouarch boiter, Harcues engine sud tha Perfection rotary miii, which is
proviug itseif ta be the auly fir8t-cliss mili comhiuing fitreugth with the
production af perfect iumb3r.-i,.caiijc.

Messrs. rIiode8, Curry & Co., manufacturera sud boUdeor., af Amherst,
now euiploy tIre usual nutubor of mon, about soyeuty, in nl about thre
fictary. They hava litely added a 36 inchr double"I Rosa"I sudpspor sud
poli8biug machine, a large ssued band. saw for the same, anîd two varietY
muuldg.rs. Tbay are shipping a g...od deal of work (made ti order) ta the
W68at Indies. Thby find the demurnd for botter cîss af work incroasrng
every ycar. Sinca puttiug in tha tamao tbey ar-, preparcd, to supply pictrare
backing at Manotreal prîcca.

Eimund M. E.tey, of Munctoa, the Pharmacist who has astabliabea a
higIr reputation for bis proprietary preparations, fir-at becamo an extensive
advertiser lu 18S3 wbeu ha intraduced Phiodermâ. This fine toilet
artiC1a rit ILco bccawa a successand in spita tf nuitierjua imitations thoni.
sonde oi boutles have hacu sud ara a.ld every yesr. Four year8 latar
ha introduced Estey'a Iron Tonie and Esaýey'8 Ernulsian af Cal Liver 011,
thfc 841,;s uf %wbich allvanccd a,) :api.i.y that hia was courpaUcij ta baild a
lahoratury, and dumi;.g 1890 largoly rrrcreatjing blisineas forcai hima ta give
up) bis rotait business snd devota ail bis trne sud attention ta the preparation
snd sale ai bis speialties. Tho labaratory ii auppliod with impmoved
nxacbiur.:y, aud this fali the premises ivill ho ociargod ta meot the growing
demanda of tho trade. Four banda are now empioyod coustantly and the
power ta run the macbinory i3 aupplied. by an olectrie motor, which bas
given îaarfcct. ,fc in ca trie àiu . pro;eut. m. Esoy aavortises
in auvcuity ulght noiNîp«tpers and bu*inea dirocturies ail over Canada aud
Newfuundlaud and rcceutiy a large order wus recaived from Jamaica.

Amherst ia now n.ted for it.* manifct-.jries, and one af tIra flaurisbing
coucettus ias tho carrnage f.iftJry of Dulabunt & S:svago, wbicb in aituated,
opiposite tihe station. Fru:» eigbt tu ton mon ara employai the yaar round,
aud from tbir-y tla thirty-five carriages, b.gh apura aud top), a number ai
heavy trucks, 25 ta 30 cutters, aud a large amount of ropiiriag are the
yeariy praduct. *£lair biisincss extunds from Cape Breton to Vancorrvor,
B. C., and for finishiug light cu'tom womk tho firm are second ta noua.

Tire Monictuii Timeos, H. T. Stevt:ns & Ci., proprietara, furnisho3 ernploy-
nment ta 32 hands. Fivo 8team presses sud threa band ara ou the promises,
and a largo buainess me doua in book hinding, paper raiing sud job p:iuting,
lu addition ta the work of priating sud distnibuting the odlitions af the
DcziI9 apid liceÀZ 9 7ii,«.a. Thre ridec ai this liberal establishment ie Dne
bours perdoy for ton heOurs p2y.

D. Fullorton & Son are tire propriotors ai tho Pictou subh sud door
factury. They omploy nine mon in tho factory and report ba-Iiness fairlY
goud. Tlroy bave made canaiderablo imupraveuet in their mnscbiutery sud
have a]eo added a now engiue of 45 hamec power.
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PARLIAMENTARZY REVIEWV.

DoMzINO.-Tho preccediDgs ini 1arliamont during the past week have
proved more sxnubing than profitable.

The Libersis are niost aggrossive and bavo adopted the principle of bit-
ting a Tory licad as soon ne thoy Bea it, and thoy aie pliuly 1,agin Ilan
nasuro introduced by tha Governinont, bc it good or bad,

Afler the Budget 8peech, in whicli tho Mini8tor ef Finance lied ecarly
outlined tho Goeruniont'a policy of plscing raw sugars on the froc liat and
raising tho largo ba8s of raonn that wculd fellow by a largoly increaeod tax
on intoxicante and tobacco, further dcbaw ofe tho Jamnojeen prohibition
roaolutian ivas shoer wasto of tfine.

Ilowevor, on tîmis resolution and the subinarine tunnel te Prince Edward
Ieland, a day was lest.

]?o8er's speech ivas unique. Hea was theroughly in fa'zer of prohibition
but wvas prolubitcd frein probibiting as the Goerninont would bo attacked.
In hia casl50arty was awny ahocad of principlo, nt loia-t l)robibitian principlos,
and this, with ono or two daubtful exceptions, may bo eaid ef noarly ail tho
niemnheru. Ile rathor c1u1fl8i1y eholvod the inatter by rnoving the appoint-
mont of a Roayal Counnissmnu te doel wmth it.

Tho proposition ta oubsidize the Winnipeg and Hudson Bay railroad te
the extent of î8O,000 por year wças debatod et longth and finally passodl coin-
mitton and a bill lias bean introduced te give, affect ta the reolutian.

On Friday a resolution authorizing tho sale ef tho Carleton Branch rail-
way te the city ef St. John was passed and it wua docidod to adjaurn frein
Friday niglit te Tueeday-Monday bcinig one ef the innumnerable saint dayil
-but te sit on Wcdnosday, Dominion Dty.

A long diecussion toak place on Sir John Thonipson's bill ta provido for
the exorcise of admiralty juri8diction in Canada under the Impenial Act of
1890. Sir John said thint tho Imparial Act roquired that tho court authorized
to.doal wîth adrniralty business must ho une hiaviaig unlimitod civil juriedic-
tien ail ever Canada, honce ho proposed ta givo Vio Exoquor Court
authority in sucli matters. Tho bill waa passed through coaumitte,.

Af ter roceas Mnt. Fo8tor mnoved tho r>econd reading of his tariff resolutiens,
and"Sir Richard Cartwright presonted hie amondinent. The debate on the
budget was livoly and continuod up te adjeurniment.

On Tuesday the flouse again mot, wheon Mr- Tuppor intreducod a bill
te amend the FibhetieB Act by prohibiting tho use of purao seines.

On motion te goeinte supply the Govornmont's Indian poliey was wanmiy
aitacked by the Opposition, and dlefended by Sir John Thompson, and se
tho session drags along.

Tho so»nsa:ian of the 'woek wa the testimeny ef 0. M. Mutphy befoe
tho cemmitteo of privilogos and eloctione, when ha atatod that ho had paid
direct to, Sir Heoctor Langevin tho suin ef $10,000 in cash. '%Va may add
that Sir Hector strictly doniea thi8, and that ho aise assorts that ho had
nover seen Mlurphy until ho iras pointed out ta hum on the witnos8 stand.

On $aturday nigbt tho abeve witncss iras brutally as8aultod in St.
Lanronce Hall, Montroal, by M~ichael Connolly, one of the partners in the
now noterious firrn of Lankin, Connelly & Co.

COMMERCIAL.

Although more than a îveek bias olapaed aiuce the changes in the tariff
irero made thora has been as yot very littIe actiel change in business te
note. For some days tho collecters of customs and of inland revenue were
directcd by tclegraph te pas8 ontrios "«subjcct to amehdment" and te await mai!
advices. The telegnaphie reperts te the newspapors in many cases sa conficted
as te dotails that the groatest unceitainty provailod. In duo trne tho "Mail
advices I came te hand and thon the dopartmnent named could inetruet the
public. It would appear anly riglit, in the liglit of this incident, that
changes se vitally afl'ecting the business interesta ef tho country abould bo
efflcially advcrtised in ail papous pubiished. Hoevor, ire expect te have
the pleasuro vory shortby ta note a much ineceased sctivity in trado gonorait!y.

The ireather ibrougheut the whole ef June was a soriaus doterrent te the
effecting ef transactions in ail linos and, though the rain bas undoubtedly
very greatly bonefitted the growing crops, which were previou8ly dreeping,
and vill inorcaso the incemne of our faninors as a body by millions eventually,
ail, for the present, it rendors business slow. fleturning fine woather wili
undoubtedly liven up business in most standard linos.

Locally, thero je little te say as te finance. Mercatntile discount& are
steady snd unchangod at 6 te 8 per conti., scconding te naines aud dates.
ln London, in tho open market, money was casier, being at li per cent.
In Noiw York it ruled at 2 per cent. No g.-',l has bean engaged for ship-
mont fram Now York se far as reported durnng tlie pust weck, and this bas
had a steadying effeet on the mnocy mnarket and bas greatly 8trengthened
that of lZew York. A naticeable fueture in the sterling exehange markets
je the reluctance of Amorizan bankers te covor their drafts with commercial
bille. Owing te advices trami abroad thoy discriminate very eharpiy in
buying thoso b,-lls and, in consequonco, the buik of thoir drafts have te ho
covored by gabd shipinonts. The internai demand in England for gobd te
meut harvoat and holiday requirements is ucar at band.

WEEKLY FINANCIAL RFVIEW OF> HENRY CLIEWS & Ce.-NuW YemUr,
JUNE 27, 1891. IlWall Street le etibl iu an expectaut mood, but tho gnod
thinga hopod fer faiu te put in aunappoaranco. Thore la Jittle the matter
with the conditions ; tho main trouble appoars te be in tho lack of buyers ;
and why they are net fortbcoming is net altegothor an agreoshie question
for contemplation. It is ordinanily taken for granted that, irben thioga are
on ail aides cencododl te ho choap aud yet nebody iranta thein, tho trouble je
tu bu ttrtbmited te tho buyers. .And ini this case it la net et ail unreasonable
to, suppose that thoro may ho an unnoticed somothing that je proventîng

people frein availing themsoliea ef profits freit: a prospective imuprovement
in the intrinsie value of stocke. WVbon It is oonaidered that, ne more thon
aight mouths age, %Volt Street wai visited by a cyclone that awept away
overy vestige et specubstivo margine and beft anuy eperatora wîtheut the
mens of recovening the whotewith. te aperato, it dose meoni sanguine te
expeet that slready tho places ef those diaablcd operators should have benu
rofiliod by a nom contingent et mott equipped buyers. Ordiuarily, the bond
market in rcgarded as affording a goed eriterion of irbat msy ha expooted in
the ehare market; and it je aound roasaning, irben we fiud nobacly wanting
unexcoptionable martgagen yielding 4 te ô per cent on thoir mnarket value,
te oonclude that thairo is a scarcity ef tondes eeking investuient ; sud the
roaens that make moncy scarco fon inveatmnent are likoly te, make it stili
more sa fer epeoulation. This obmtao to buying le the more important
whon, as in the proeot case, it applies net only Le our omu nmarket but allo
to the foreign markets that doal in our scurities. And it is furtbor te ho
considored that tho market is still strugglinq against an extrasupply of stock,
which, ias in part sent bao pouding lust Fall's break in the foreign mnarkota
and in part contributod by the large local realizing on bath inveatment aud
apoculative holdings at about the sine time.

Thoso fautera are net cted as ameunting te a reaily insurmotuntable
ob8lacle te auy advance, in prices lu the comparativeiy oarly future, but
rather as argely explaining the paet sud prosent quiet et tho market sud as
euggeeting rossons for moderato expectatious for poasibly soins turne te coine.
It would bo a muatake te inter frein thom that the promuised abondant har-
vost, the comparative ease in money, the reiativeiy strong condition er the
bank roenevea, and tho probable rettmrn ef largo amounta ot gold trom Europe
withîn the next three menthe, wilI have ne effect uplon the domnand for
stocks duning the Suxumer and Fali menthe. Suoh contributions te the
national wealth and te the eperatiene ef trado as muet caule frein an extra-
ordinary hanvest cannet fait te niaterially augment the funda soeking invest-
mont and te 8weil the floating balances that canstituto an important part et
the resources that centribute te tramaient seculation. It is uaL impassible
that those reinforcenxonts may suffico te cempensito for the boss ef sp.-culativo
moins abovo reforred te.

Coneiderablo surprise is toit at the cantinuod expertsof geld, tbough thoy
are on a reduced ecale. It is inconceivable that, &fier the extraerdinary
amount et cash liquidations this ceuntry' bas lately muade, there cau ho »Éii
outstandiug againat us an adverse tereigu balance. IVe iut therefore
regard the continuod shipmonts as duo entinoiy te speelal causes. The
principal cause appoaus te ho that white there is an abundanceof e«cxhange
boing made te meut ail nocessary rertuiremonts for remittances, yot a con-
siderable portion et the bible are unavailable in cousoquence et the credit et
the payera having been unfaverab>' affected by the prevaiing fluantist
distrust in Great Britain and en the Continent. Tuie causes a soardîty of
negotiablo exchaoge, and the resuit la that we are remitting gold aI a iais
irbon the balance of our account witb the test ef the venld je in our faver.
While this causes an unsettiing drain upon our cash resources, thora je the
satisfaction that it correspandingly augmenta the ameoant ef gold te ho
returned at a bater etage.

Taking the situation as a,whele, I regard it as favorablb te an ultirnately
highor range of pnicos; but at the saine Lime the immodiato future seoins te
warrant nathing beyend moderato pnrchasos ou tho raids for Mal profits.,,

Special L.ondon correspondent of hienry Cleows & Ce. saya : I amn
glad ta bis able te preseut a more hopeful, view et the market. Moriey le
plentiful bore sud in Paris. Argentine matters are aaeuming a littie more
bepeful sbape. No ombarrassmnents et bouses are spaken of, save eue that
has bean embarrassed for a long time. Amenica wouuid denbtless have bad
a great boom oeo this if iL lied net been for the gold shipmnta, irbichlipro-
vonted Beverai, railroad couipanies fromn nogehiating their bonds. Altegether
the situation je much more favorable, and the beat financial heade sec 'ne
breakers ahead."'

BIrad.strceeil repart et the week's failures
Week Prov. Weeka correspondleg to

Juno 26. weelc. ~- June 26. -ý F~allutica for hie year to date
1891 1890 1890 1889 1888 1891 1890 1889 1881

United States. ... 227 'Z10 165 211 204 5957 5100 5885 252
Canada ........ 11 27 17 35 2b, 969 M6 88D 914

DRY Geens.-Tho dry geoda situation shows ne improvement over last
woek. Tho fow r dors sent lu by travellers are ail for future delivery, and
the absence of zortiug ordors appoaus te mean that country' retailers are fairl>'
weli eupplied fer present demande. IThe tact seenis to bo that everyoe e
holding olf nt prosent, but if once sssured et a good harvoat, and the recent
copicua raine justit>' us iu expecting iL, the dry gooda trado would epning up
at once. The city rotsil tnade le quito goad, sud mon in that brandi scout
te be satiefled. Remittaucea, boaver, continue unsati.sfactory, sud the total
volume et business faits under the average.

InoN, HARDWAIRE AND MKTAL.-This market bas bau quiet during
the weok, sud prices bave uaL essentialiy cbanged. Stocks ef ail sente of
iren are vory emaîl, sud sellera do net zoomn at ail anxieus te deal. The cep-
per nmarket le ývery etrong, espocisilly for the lowen grades, owing to the
dcmaud fram Europe. The svholo output tramn Arizona bas been centracted
for for expart for somo monthe ahead. The Anaconda bau shut demn sud
Lake copper is held lu Noir York et 13ýc. for future deiivery.

BRUDÂSrUrI-rS.-The local fleur market je irithout change, sud only a
hand-te.mouth business is doing. Iu Liverpool irbeat bas bean slowr, and
corn quiet. The wather in England bas beeu bot, but humid, forcing
crops. Iu Southern Russa tboy have expenienced tropical hast, which ie
said te have mateniahi>' damaged the grewing crops. Thme French country
mruakets are ossion. In Chicago wheat advanced le., cern iras strongerand: oats
wore in demand at unaitered pricos. In Now York irbeat iras etrouger sud
advanced 4c. te Ïc. At Toeo mheat was active, makiug au advanceof et.
te 1;c.

1 (r 0
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PRtovisois.-T10 local demend for provisions continues vcry light, only
thoi aniallest jobbinà trade being done. Of course@, at this scaeon, with fresh
fleh plentiful, and at s obeap rates relatively se provisions, very little can
b. expected tu be dune in aalted or cnred goode, so that dulnesa ini this lino
in quite naturel. The Liverpool provision mnarket was quiet and uncbaliged

as te quotationa. At Chicago provisions show a weakening tondancy, but
ligbt hogs wye tira, white beavy wero steady. The cattl and sheep
markets were steady, and prices have beau utichangmd.

I3urxîp-The butter markest is etil nloving along quietly in the old
groove, doing only a local trade. Choice country butter in sinali tube or in
roia. aud printe aie worthl 17c. to 18e. In largo tuts 15e. to 16e. Canadien
aelected Etatoru TownsLips butter bringa about 18c., but it muet bae Il gilt.
edged I ta do that.

Curuzs -The ohaese mraket has beau locally rather quiet owing te a
comparatively amail deman,1 and large receipts ol new muade. Consequeutly
old chese (1890) is quoted at 4c. to 7c. and nov at 9;,c. ta 10c. The niako
thi8 year promisos to be a very largo one in tbis province, as the excellent
prices obtaiued Ilacroas the ditch," eepecially in Eugland, bave stimulated
manufacturera to produce aIl that it is possible te turn eut. WVe hope that
choase makera will not lose aight of the fact that tho prices wili depeud more
upon the quality than on the quantity that tbey offer ta tha msrket.. It la
for easier to ruin a bulieee by placing inferikor goods hofore the publie on
the strength of fermer sterling consignuients than to retrievo it lifter confi-
dence ha& once heen shaken.

Eçocs.-In the locil mnarket eggs are ln good demand snd are lirm at
13e. for strielly fresh in large lots. In Montreal tho demaand Je very
hrisk and the tune of the umarket is atrong. This la awing toi the fact that
shippoe are buying all they can get thst are fre8h to sbip te Eugland.

FRuV.-An increase of business transactod in driod fruit during the past
week is ti hoe noted. This is hecause huyers cauld net froid ohf mueh longer
while valums, on raisins especially, are down 1ev, sud this bas provei an
inducement te, purehaso more freoly. The8e low values are attributedl nainly
ta the large offeiinge of Californi à fruit at the New York market, and the feel-
ing of frayers ou spot bas beau aympathotic. Currants are ratlier scarc bore
aud the prices of those in stock are firmly held. A good, antive, seasonabie
trade in doing in staplo linos of green fruit. Oranges, lamons, bananias and
pine-pplos are meving weil, at steady prices. Native strawherries bave
mrade their appearance upon tho market fully two weeka later than last year
but pricea are hold too bigh tu ha popular.

Tcàa.-Siuce the budget wai brougbtilown thora bas beau an increased
demaud for tees, and buyers are anxieusly enquiricg for nom, trop, taking al
that la offered. The toue of the English market is casier and prices soeur to
bave a dowuvard tandency.-

CoFpEF. Though business bas net assuad a rogular course, stili we
note more of a disposition in that direction, which bas induced a little more
stir ln coffee. Once the movemnt commences it is feit that it will ho brisk,
as supplies in tbird bande are pretty well run down.

SXJoR.-For noe tirnea back the uncettaiuty about thre augar dutios iras
beau retardirig business lu gracerlea, as it is a leading lina, inducilig business
in other lines, but, now that thia la reuioved, a brisk trade is expected,
especially ae the raduction is tenrpting and actual riccessities siona wili cern-
pei 'coneiderable business, for stocks tbraugbout tha country ini third banda
are almuost nil. The refinerieà bave reduced their figures about twe cents
and tha sale8men lu theun are kept busy frour an early heur filiing the ordars
ibat have beau cxowded in. The custorne autirorities are stili in charge ai
the refinorier, but are.releaaîng refined sugars as they are iuspccted. It is
said tbat the refluera have a large stock of refined sugar lu bouded warn.
hoeuses which, under the now regulations, wiii net bave te pat dut.v'. MVe
note ihast, a few days ago, a city grocer offered, 20 Iha. of granulated sugar
for $1 and that another premptly "vent hirn ene botter" by advertisîng
thaI ho would give 21 Ibs. for that "almighry I pieco of rnoy.

MoxcL.s.sm.-The nielaea markot .îas beera quiet, tho disitibuting do.
niand being arnali. A table front tha Islands quoted 20e. as the first cost
with a suiell aupply oflering, rupplies being raearly exhausted. Tho nov
tariff regulations wili haveo ne effeot liera, as thora is ne stock under 40 test
now haro and little if sny -8 irnported. A cargo which arrived et Montroal
froua Barbados lasI week was soid te a local firua et about 40c. par gallon.

Fieni.-Tbero i l ttle nov te note rcgarding the o ¶ieloale fish trade in
ibis market. It remains dxiii and lifeleu-, and practically ne transactions
transpire. ]3ait continues te ha very scarce, tbougb rnackcrel are used, par.
force, te a certain extent. Deep ses fish sucb as ced, halihut, haddock, ae.,
do met reiish tbem, and catchas do far bave beau sural. Mackerel have
swarmed ail along our Western shorcs, and thousand8 af barraIs have already
bean talcon, and tho catch se far la mucb largar tban that for the past Ibre
or four years et tii seasen. IVa are nruch pleasod te Ioarn Ibis, for it will
rendor hundroda of our haidy fishernien more independent than the vicisi-
tudos of Iheir calling bas onahlad Ibern ta ire for soe lima. The fisb are
of, good size, but rallier lean, se that Iboy wiii anly grade as 3's or sniili
2 s, but thoy wilI find a ready sala at fair prices. Our outside advicea are
as followe :-Gloucster, Mass, July I.-.«, The Cape Shoru! mockce receipta
bave nearly ail cerne in and been placod, and the faw farez to urrive ivili
proabhly commrand higher pricte. Thora is a good prorpect, both on out
own shore aud in tbo North Blay, but no coeiderablo receipta are oxpected
before Auguet. Georges and Bank fates codflsh ruu amail, aud with a ligbît
stock -the market la buoyant and lirai. Fresh halibut ara lu moderato
receipt. IBait la still scarce lu aIl directions, Caplin hait eau now hoe
oh:aiued lu Nowfoundland, and the sunirnr achoola of ccd are looked for
on thê Bank@. Lasit sales of fresh xnackerel at $3 sud S15 par hundred for
large and ernail. Cape Shora nasaketel $11 aud $10 par bbu. iu fishormeu'a
order. New Georges cadflsh lit $6 s qtl. far largo and stnall at 85.25 ; Bsnk
$5.75 for large aud $5 for arnali; Shore 85.,5 sud $5 for large aud surahl.

Dry Bank 85 75, medium 85.25. Curedocusk at 84.12 per qtl.; hake 82.12;
haddock 83.50 ; heavy salted pollock 82.50 ; Labrador iierring $6 hhl.;
mnedium spliI 86 ; Newfouudlaud do. S5.-50; Nova Scotia do. 85,50; Etst.
port $4 ; aplit Shore $4..b; round do. 84.50 ; round Eastport $4 ; pickled
codfiah 87.25; haddock 86; alewivas 83.50;j treut $14 ; Catiforiai eaiuon
814; HaliFx de. 823 ; Nowfamîndland do. S16."

.AMI d NiDopit Granville St.
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MA IIltKET QuO'rA'îONS.-WIOLESALE SLLLIS'(. RiATES.
GIIOCERIES.

SOals.
Cut Loat ........ .... ........
Granulated............... ....
Cîrcle A.............. .

Whil Extra C:..............
Standard,.........
Extra elwC......
YelIow C .....................

Tah.
Congou, Cornuon .............

Fair.......... ........
Gond ................
Choice......... .....
ExtraChoie ..........Oolong. Choice ..............

MOLAIsES.
Barbadocs ..............
Dernerara.............. ......
Dlauond N ..................
Petto Rico ..................
cleotue OS....................

Antigua............. .........
Tobacco, Black...................

.4 Bright.................
Bisocliss.

Pilot Blread...................
Boston and Thin Fanily....
soda.........................

do la 11h. boxes, SOto case....
Trancy ......... ..............

5

20îo23

31 to 33

37t.39

40

371038
noue

31 toi35

12to58

31

5<

HOME AND? FOREIGN~ FRUITS.
Applesper bbl.,N.S.............. 3.00 te M.5Orangea, Valescia, percaje ....... 0
Leznson,per case .4 . .50
Cocoanuts enore. pe 100.............. 4.50
Onions New Blrin. per ciste ..... 200

.4 Egyptian, new .............. 3
Dates boxci.new.................... a
Raisins IValescia......new. Y
1riF,.Elense lb ~ e bnw 12

di e saait boxes,... ......... il tls
Prunes ,Stewing. boe..........0
Itanaloat............ ........... 2.25 ta 3.00
Toinatoc%. newf, Per .b.x. 751C. HIHarvey, 12 & 1O Sackville St.

FLSH.
Ex. V....!.

MACXxsxZL-
Ekxtgas...............
No. 1.......

22 ................
'3 large, Reamcd ..0
'3. r.amgo

3 31lgaIin..........6G50

No. 1 C. B1. juRy ...
1 it .piI .

1 L 1abrador ...
1' Georgfes Bay ..
1 B layoflslands .... 3.00

.Aiawsvas, No. 1i...3.75
SALMON.
No. 1, IibrI ...........
No. 2. ý bor!...........
4. a . . ..... .

srnalI ..............
COtvtsu.

Hard C B ............. b.00
%Wcsttra Shore .... ..... 4.50
Bank........on

NewlotinIatd.........Dzone
HADDOCK* 3.2%0
liard CI............ 3.50
Biank & Western ... 323
HAgE........... ..to
POLLO C .... .......

COD Oss. &al ....

Ex Storc

8.co

7.7a
773
7.25

5.150
4.E0
4.21
5.c0

nase
3.23

16.00
15.00

5.50
1.7510 5.00
5.08 t 5 25

nonc
mose

4.00
3.75

8,00 ta3.25
2.50

au'.

BREADSTUFFS
We enu only repeat what va said

lest week that Ibis ls awaiting market.
The general experience lu aur lino

of husineEa is that June bas been
au oxceP:iouil]Y duli month, the
brada ouly heing froin bond tu mouth.

The crop prospects remain good on
this eida of the, Atlantic, sud have a
depreesing effeet uinon the maîket.

Wse reduce quotions considorably.
YLOwt.

Maultoba Hi ghcttGtade Patents sce tl>6.25
Hlth Grade P'atents ....... .... 5.BtttoôST
Good 90per cent. Patents . 5.. .30 te .4f)
Straight Grade................ 8ac toa.20
S5perior Extras .......... .... I 4 83tu .0n
G uo.d Secotîds............ ô totjà
Grahams Fleur........... .... iooàl

Oatucal....................... 60
Rolled.................. 6 10 toa.25

Kilo Dried Ceounsal .... ... 3.tto31J
I IluI Bond .... 1.15

Ro1itd*%Vhcat....................... 5.50
Wbeat Blan, per ton ..... ........ 100 te 20.t-0
Shorts.....................20 cito 1,7.00
Mtddling....................21.50to 28.50
Cracked Corn I ineludinp bazs.. 3600
Ground Oil Cake, liertson, '..3.O00to 35.00
Moulee. .... 30.00

lityas ....................4.40 to4."0
Vibite eans, per busbel... -II .83to 2.1.0
Pot Baute perbarrel ............ 3.9050 4.10
Canadian ôats,choicequality. . C3 to 05
H &y per ton ..................... 11.75to13.to

J. A. CHIPMAN & Co., Head of
Central Wharf, Haifax, N. S.

PROVISIOliS.
Beef, Atn. Ex. Mes&,.duty paid.. t I.51'o 15.(0

Ar,. Plate, .. 13.00 e 15.50
Il Ex. Plate, .. 6to1.5

Pork, Mess. Amer u ' .. 15Ogo 17.00
Aznerîcan. clear ' .... 1.60to 1,t00
P. B. 1. Meas.........t.50 toc"0 C
P* .E1. Thin Mes.......SSto 16 00

Il ~ PrimeMes.........50 te 13 ou
Lard,' Tusi and Palis, P.£t. Island. 12

IlArerîcan .................... Il to 12
Eaux. P. E. I.. green...............1loto11

Prices are for wholesal elots only, anàd artliablit
to change dally,

BUTTER AND CHEESE
Nova ScotîaChoce iresh Prns25

44 la Sciait Tubs ........ 21
1 Good, lu large tubs, new..*- 171t0 1F[

dé Store Packed â; ovcrsalîd . 10
C suadiau Townsblp, new................. 20

.0 Western. Il......... ]
8. 4' old .. ............. 7tIa 10

Z:beeae,caosdian .... ........ .... ....... 10
et Autigoulsh .......... ............ 12

SALT.
Fatr ilIcd............. ............ $1.ro

Fin1.1vcIrrolo. big. froint store.............5
Liverpool, «fhho... ' ........ 1.15

Il il Afloat... .............. 110
Calix ~...................oine
Turkslsland, . ........ 1.50
Lisbon .. Il ............. nons
Coause W.I. 4 l........ Dnus
Trapani . Il ......... $140

le afloat.......................... 1.30
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J-UDOE INOT.

There was uxo nced for her toa ccornpany ber aunt, for its Clavering
nlwa>sa had ilio compiny af lId M4its. Wa'lsh wlio lived a litit way off, and
calîrd punctiially cvery Sunday mnorning witla a buge piayer book, and, no
matttr iwhat tht iweather rnight bt. a waterproof and umbrella.

*1%rctched hale 1"I repeated lBr.ryl tu hcraelf. Il I wislah auntit would
go and live lu London. I declare 1 shaîl Inn away srme fine morning"I

Wilb whicb admirable remark she jumped cffT tht table, and pýpping
on lier bat, sallicd forth, gloveless, of courac, for a rzoble with Del.

IlYou rnight at Icat, ray dear, plut on your gloves tili you arc past the
house.c," Aunt L-tura would say ; but Beryl shrugged lier ahoulders at haîf-
a-daz-en bouses, and went hcr way without the ploves.

. c We'fl go ta tht woodsi to.day, D.cl," said she-ahe talked *ta Del as if
hie liad been a Christian- Il hty're always Lively, aren't, they 1"I

And then she took ta running and jumping along; sht was but a girl,
vcry youiig for ber years, aind tht bright warn sunsbine and soit wind
nde ber large: ail lier repini ngs.

Prcsently tht girl came ta a favorite splot of bers.
Thraugli part ai Marston Woaod ran a liatti brawling streara, and to rcach

tlic place, :hat fEcryl had privately dubbcd lier boudoir, ycu climbed a
fence, and went a tite tvay down tht bank, and you could !it down by
tht edge cf tht brook.

Somttinira the girl pulîrd off ber shocs and stockings and dabbled ber
fectin the watts, for ii vras a -czy stciudcd r-pot, and there was nu chance
af ber bcirag disturbed.

Oves tht fencc iy ladyswutng hterself caeily, and thrcw htrsclf dawn an
the sloping bink, taseing off ber bit, whi!c Del disportcd himscll lu tht
uster.

T.hen B.-ryl aat up, and listened ta ihe rippie ai tht brook, and tht soft
note af the vrocd pigeon, and the tap, tap of the woodpecker ; next sht
fell ta bumming, and thon to singing in a swect, clear, zinging voice,
plaintive aid Icisài ballids and the like ; and DclI, ivha was uscd ta this
soit ai thing. snd, indccd, stemed ta enij:y it, stretched bîmseif at ber feet,
with bis head on her l3p, blinkiog ln a very contcnted mainnes, and emit-
ting sofî inurmua af dirlîght irben ahe ciresstd his hezad aud cars.

"On t1à.- areen lait-o of Shaution, when Siceia wt. near.
No blith Irih-"

Sa far Btry) had got, then stapped abruptly, for DAl had*raiscd his hcad
with a sudden stat:.

4" %b ht'a the maLter, Del ?" Ilaid bis mi.-tress, and iustiuctively loakcd
arourd.

Then she suiv. A muan iras leaning ou the fetîce-a gentleman, taîl,
dark, and ceritainly very bandsooee, drcsse-d in a light summer suit.

Not a ceuniryman ; Beryl could sec that at once.
IHow Ions he h ad b:en there she could not tell , but she was net at ail

abashed.
L'eryl's innocence took thtc forrn of fcar!essucas, nat ai shynesa.
The gentleman raist-d bis hat the moment she look cd u,, ai. him, and

smiled.
IlI bc;; y.jur pard..n," hc suid, la a clear, soft voicc. " I amn afraid I

bave disturbrd you ; but I could tnt rcaist lisicning"I
I thonglit 1 iras alau,:," rcturncd the girl, lauglîing, -No ane ever

comen herec."
I am an intrcider, tficm, lu ua favoriite baunt'l"

"'Not ara iraîruder. Anyune ]tas a :iglit tu coin., only thcy hardly eves
do."

"lThcn yo- forgivc mel"
"For whit? I
F~ or lister.ing ta your as.

"Oh, tbcrc's aio:hing ta forgive, if you didn't niind listenin.g," qaid
fer.yl. laueiig zgain.

"No, I aiair' m hi.j*cuing; 1 en)jnycd ii. Muy 1 cross ibis lcnce?"
If you jke. I have mia ight taforbid you."

"It is flot a que.-io n af righr."
Thenj," sa!it 1fi:ryl gravely, "'you may!"

If B:rvl laid nez ni-ch îvordly wisdoin, zhc bad truc inslinct.
liait this man bceen a snob, izistcad af, b:yond ail qurstion, a gcnzl eman,

with srncthing, too, lu bi.i voicc tha, touchz:d :hle chard cf symp(,thy, Ilery]l
-tvonld have zmeivcr:-d coldly, and as he crossed the fenco, she would have
i eni ta quit tbt sput.

As it iras, ehc rarnainci seated ; and irben tht s:ranger carn.-eowai the
incline, ar.d pauecd, atill b srhoadcd. ncar ber, 31se giznced up *-.i s.. face.

It iras grtve, a litile sierra.
1 le looked like a mnan ivh had sufferd a grcal deal, but il. ivas a noble,

loyal face.
She did not ivordcr that D--i, irbo ias slowv ta uuie friends, irent np ta

the mani, ý;nd procccd:td ta ingratiate hirnseif.
And the stranger iras %hinliing, ag bc lookezd daim on fILryl:-
-' i"avcn b!cs! iire ! Thou hast thm sircetes: famce 1 cvcr look.-d on."'
Ht l;-id a carcssing band on I)a's; prcat bead.
IlYour fricnd and guardian 17" lie aaid, suîilar.g.
lie nmust have bcen thiziy utt thte lasi, and ri scrncdl youug;cr than

she %vas.
41Yca," sh.- Paid; "Bell and I roua ail o-,es the country. Wo go ta

church togcihes."
-Tchurch 1"

4I Yes, at Little Maràton. He lita down in the churchyard and waits
for me."

ILittle Mamrtan 1"I replied the other. IlIt is odd, that in such a mere
vilhigc 1 sbould never have seen you. 1 have b.-en sataying at the reotory
for ibrec days past."

"fIl Bt 1 doit't live ia the village," said Beryl, "lI live near Middle
Marsion ; but I don't likec the churches there, su 1 walk oivet Io Litlt.
Marston on Sunda>'s."

Do, vou know tht rector 1"
"No, only ta say good oang if 1 happ.en to com2a cross him."
"Ht was ln his lant terni ai Oxford vwhen I vrai ln my fitit," cantinued

the other. Ili Ii a few years older than I amn. We struck Up a friend-
ship, and I will say I don't know.a bttter trin. If you knew him a ail, 1
daresay you wouid have beard rny nain!. Mar D.-verell."

IlLikr a narne in a novcl," thought Btryl, who reid many more novels
than hier aunt approved of. Aloud : "lAil the people here attmn to litre
Mr Lingliolmât, but at Middle M4aton th ey think bels q'aite too wicktd
for anythirig"

Il Why ? "lsaid l)evcrell, smiling.
Sornehow Bcryl hadl aniopressin3n that bc didn't often laugh.
"Oh, because he's High Churcb."
"I understand. So amn I High Cburch. Arc you 1

fleryl nodded.
They were getting on swimmringly, tbcst two.
IAnd yau live near Middle Marston?1 Do you rntan-you always lired

there ?"I
"Since I was a child, worse luck 1"
"You find it dulIV"
"DuIl tu oxtinction."
1I should think it must bc. I wouldn't live always in the country for

anythizig that could bc given me. 8:111 if you have brotltrs and sistera -"I
IlI h-.ven't. 1 live with xny &unt, 'who is vcry good, but vety ptim, and

therels no c'ne clac except ).L"
Il Vhat a frightfui wasteo f good matcrial," thought Max flevereil,

"that this girl should waste ail lier swcetncss on a maatiff." He said:
"'I'ou must bc hard put ta it aftcn for someone ta folk ta, unales you knaw
mariy people."

."lWc diti't ; thcre's noa anc ta know, no gentlefolks at ail, cxcept the
vicar, who in seventy, and two or t!iree old ladies."l

ciYou don't carc for tht old iadita, then 1Il "sad Max quzzicaily.
I3tryl shook ber curly head.
"l Not f3ntically," abe rcplied gravèly; and thty don't care for mec

cubher."
I arn afraid tbey wouidn't."

]3eryl 12ughed. WVhat a joyoui, ringing Iaugh it was 1
IlYou couldn*t c.xpect them to," she said; 14they are propriety's s.-îf,

and 1 arn afraid I amn not. I don't know how it is. If example could
have mnade mie soi I should have been as well bchaved as Miss Moalatbtrs
herseif could have .vished."

IlBut Sour aunt," said Dceel, mueh aciused, "lbas surely pasied be-
yond tht standard of Miss Monfhathers, who lived, I suppose, sorncwhere iu
the îwçcntics. Your auint couid flot ha-ec accu bzora tben."

" refrclied fleryl gravely; "er ideas conit up to tht forlita. But
they hzd vcry priai notions then, hadn't, they ?-in tht country, ai any
rate.",

"I b3lieve ro. WThat, theD, arc your standards?"
"0 f bchaviour? I don't know that I have any-not formuhtied,

mnezn."
"I quite understand. What do you do withyoursclf aildayt"
"Là the tsurmcr?"I
In the surrnucr ta bcgin with."

fleryl lookcd aL hiai rather quizzicaily.
"W %on't yau sit dawn 1"I sho siid with deliclous frankntss.
44 Il 1 rr.:iy.1"

Il Oh; ys Thi is rny boudioir, yau know," said Bzr>'1; Ilthat is what
#àThcn I suppose 1 may corsider myself a morniog calltrl'"said Deverell,

throwing hiaiself on the gr4ss.
"Yes ; minus the.tca; I haven't gai that herc, I arm sorry."
"1 don't mniss it," said Max.
"Then TOU 2-.c like Miost men."
" How doyou know 1"I
"Weil, ta be sure, I dan't know ; it'à what 1 hear."
"I daTcsay you're right," 3aid 'Max, sriling. Il ow, about the tinie."
'low vI spcnd itt It isn't worth talking about," said fleryl.

IlI thizik it is. I shauld like ta hear," said Devercil, ta whomn ail tbis
wàs aw~holly mew aud moat delightfüi experience.

This girl hadr't the least !de& of what a vitch she was.
1I ama afraid niy time is vcry idly spent," said Beryl rather sob:r1y.

"Sn is mine. 1 do nothing but wander about."
Ah, but you go abroad,"' cricd tht girl cagerly. "lYau sot tht world."

"Ont 15 nonetiht be-ite or tht hippier for 1ssecing the worid,' ray child,"
hc ;insxvcrd a lile bitterly.

«"\ot tih hppier !" saidBIeryl wistfully. "'I hink I hould ba."
41Ilerlîaps you viîl travel nme day," said D.-verei, with Au odd forecaut

in his mind of travelling again ovcr the old tracts with this girl as his com-
Panian.

They wauld ail accra new, with ber fresh yoÙng dclight go Iightcn up
ail that badl grovra ta him so "wcary, fIdt, atale, and unprofitable"

«1.1 mean to," said Beryl.
- Yatarnan toi1 Hou?"
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41 I doWt, know ycr. But 1 amn not going to stick alt my Utce et Midd1c
Marston."

"Il -eavcn forbid 1 Have you any plans or ideas ?
Il No; at prescrit I arn simply discontcntcd. I
INo wonder. Leven DeU's society palle upon you."1
INo, flot that; but I vant a grcat ileal besides DAl I want lite anid

iniovernent. I want to live in.the worid."
You agrce with Locksley,

' Beter fMay yearâ of Europe tbatt a titouianul of Catlhay!

"Oh, yeq, y"s. Evceryone mus%," crieti Bttyl.
"I amrn ot sure that I do."
"Vou, Mr. Devcrell 1 You wouldn't like to live in a duil placc would

IWhat ie a duli place "
Ile was Ildrawing fier out," thougb, of course, she had no idea of

that, and was easily cauglit in the snare.
etA place like Ibis," saiti she, Il where there is nothing going on-the

saine people, the saine idens every day; everythinig moving in grooves, and
one day precisely like another."

".Ah," said be, "'you art young; you havcrt't suftcred yet. You \vànt
change and stir; you want to be in the midst of the bittle, with the bullets
flying and the canons roaring ; but you don't want ta sec the dead f-iliîng
around you, and icar tbe wounded cry out in their pain, do you?"I

IlNo," said B-zryl, a litile puzzled, but sîti holding to bar ideal.
She could net imagine ibis inin liking stagnation citber, although he bad

bren wounded in the baille. It did net need that he should tell liecr that.
IlThst is a doibtful ' No,' Il said D.-verell emiling ;"what .doc i h

mean 1',
IlYou don't nican ait you say, do you 1 " saiti fleryl, with tbe naive

directncss of a child.
Hie srniicd again.
IlPerhapsr I do," hc said. IlSorti rural solitude, rambles in the Woods;

a*t niglit a book by the l'ire, or in the woodbined porch."
IlNow you are laughing a'. me," exclaimed Beryl prou>ptly. IlYuu

would baie that sort of lite ; zo do 1. 1t's ail very iveli for sorne people ;
but I don't cve ta watcb biades of grass growing up, and I haie the long
eteninga, th no concerts or theatres or anytbiog to go te."

IlYou have penny-reafiings and iprovitng lectures," said Max graveiy.
fleryl laugbed.
"I pi efer reading novels," jtaid sb,-."
"That shows you ta bli vcry wicked. Din'c you have a b3z-iar now

and then ?"I
"Vca; but 1 neyer go Io tlicin. Thcy are stupid."
"You rnakc fal-lals for thcm, I suppose?" '
'No, I dont know how, and if 1 diti I wouldn't make tbings for

baz-larz.,p
IlI sec; you are rut of touch tçith Middle Marston aitogether. Why

dan't you do soine visi:ing for the pricst, !Nr. L-4ngholme 1 I

'"You arc just m2lking fun," said fleryl coolly. "1Fancy mie « visiting';
bcides Father Langholie bas the Sisters; he docan't vrant anyonc cisc. "

IlWells youi dan't look ranch like rcadinig tracts, and knitting wool
sockss" said D.tveci, laughing.

IlNet exactiy."1
fleryl lookcd at hcr watch z3 she spolie, andi rose. Max rose ton.
"You haven't told me now," bc said, Ilhlow you speiid thec day."
It isn't Worth the telling, Mr. D.avereli."

"So you told me before."
"Ji is later than 1 tbougb:," elhe said. "I mue. bc gain-."
"I hope I have not driven you away ?
"Oh. no." ad she frankly; Il it's quite a treat te talk to ac one

besidet Del."
"Itis very kind of you to say se."
Bfut I niean it, Mr. ])oveceli. I shall bc laie for di,încr now; two

o'clock ie the dinner heur aI ?liddle Nlatston.11
Fol!cwing.hcr impulse, as sie gcncraliy d'3d, shbe'cd out ber hand.
A& town-bred girl would have reflected, notw&.",stand-;ng the coture irust-

fuineas which Max Devercil inapzired, that the action migb t bc open ta mis.
inierpretation, flot lu its norst sense, but it would serin perhaps te bc an
overture for the continuation of the acquaintance, andi ]hryl bail only con,versed, with Mr. DeverelI as one niight vrith anyonc in a raiiwayr carrnage.

Sihc i.as flot town-bred, 1bowcvcr, andi -.b eipiy followcd the instincts
o! bier frank, feariess nature.

Nor, as a malter cf fact, diti Max Deverehl for an instant raisapprohenci
lier. lie a-ccepteti the coutcsy cxactly as it was nican?, vnd felt hiniseif
very happy ta liold tht prcîty, soft banid for a moment in his own. As for
tht continuation of thc acquaintance, hc bad aIready made up his mind on
ihat point.

CIGoed-bye,' bc said, Ilant bank you vcry much fir a rnost pleasans.
haIf-hour."

INothing about Ilboping ta have the pleahure cf meeting her again."
The young lady rnigbi think he was presnxning on lier fricndly action.
1leryl wonida't bave thougbî so ; but a town-bred man cannot always cal-
culat on the degrec cf insoucianîce cf a country girl; and M1ax did aot
possess sumnicieut rgolisnî to bc fully aware of bis power of inspiring
confidence in wonicn.

Ileryl smiied ai bis last words, said one more IlGooti-byt," and went up
Ibe bank, foliowed by Del ; and Devereil, wb:n he hadl wa:chcd lier out of
aight, droppedl on tht turf, and swcpt bis band over bis cycz.

(l'o bd coniirnsci.)

THE I MERIALBAKlNQTHE IMPOWDER

PUREST9 STRGNGEST, BEST,
Contaitsc no Alum. Arnonià. Lirie.

P.ho3phates, or any Injurint

E. W. CI LLETT. Toronto. Ont

P. W.1 LEVEIM.AN & SON,

Pianos Turod, Tonod & Regulated

AUl kincis of Piane Material for ale.
COVFEtFL) STRINGS tuade ta ort!cr. Call
or write.

56 SOUTHI PAL ST.
iKlIFAX. N. S.

Ilurso Cars Pau the Door.

Fresh and Satted Beef, Vegelables,
Mutton, Pork, Bre2d, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & CO.

CAHNED OBLOGNAS,&Cs
6 te 10 Bedtbord Iîii,

TUs'aLsait lidi. HALIFAX, N. S.

orSICGAIEDCOGOANUT
zest ana&Oeaet
Moir, Soli & Co.

HIALIFAX, N. S

Wholesale and iRetail

ricture and Boom Mudns
CIL PIITINQS,

£l~ItGýkIHGS MIII CHHUIIIMOSJ
ARTISIS' MATERIALS.

Picture Framing a specialty.

REARDON S,
410,4 au id 44. Bisgto St.

fliggins' Waterproof Ink.
T he flest*in the bMarkt. six coIrrs.gl 40 cente-per
bInttie. Iliscouist to the trade. Ageni.:

T. C. ALLEN & CO.
WboIesa!e aRd Rclail Sialloners.

AgCents for WINSOR & NEWTONS Artists*
Materials.

Prepared Canvàs, Ac28dcmy Itogrds. I>rawin%
Papti. %V;tnihcs bl-.hcinatjcaI lnttrument,,
A rtists* Fine Itrushts, Iacquts and ',octirs for
P'ainting on, Iloxcs of 01ti àndt wV.cr Colot$.
Engincczs* and Draughtimcn*à Supplies ln grnrical.

T. C. Allen & Co.

Lond~on Rubbr_8ta I TE CVg o.
Rubber and Mletal Stemps,

Notarial Seals,
Heotograph Copying Pudii,

Stencil Cutters, &o.
223 HOLLIS Sr., Halifax.

We are offering ýExcel-
lent Value in

TrîiOUSERiiNOS.

STAN FORD
The Tailor.

156 HO0LLIS ST._
163- Barringlon Street-163

RIOBERT WALLAGES
(EsàtabliahLetlin la1ifax 1871.) Importer

anti dealer in WVATCIIS CLOCKS,
.1EWVEI.IEl'Y. OPTI CA1 Y, OODS'
:SILVER 1'LATED WARE & sEWINa

MACINE; TUE WH!ITE. NEW
1131l.~'zsFAVORITE XINGS 0F

AM.%EltIICAN SEWVING 'MACHINES.
INlzich wve %tilt cclI very chmg hleLI andi
tctaIl, on tlto mujst Caverai, c erîr.. Alto

fetircold-beaded WVALIING CANES.
mis!b %vlI bc sold]cheap. ltlic;ain l i
branches lirompty attendeti to by first-.clais
workmrn.

62 & 64 G]RANMVIJE ST,
«We have heen in the Laundry Business

aver twcnty ycars in Ncw York and St.
John, andi have always given satisfaction.
AI! paries entrusting Ihecir worl, to aur
carce will bc sure ta be stisfed.

Gootis calicti for and delivercd frce of
extra charge. TELEPHIONE 653.

PROPIETOXI.

'Y DUVIEOT

TIE MILLS.

MANITOBA
FLOUR.

ALL GRADES
FrtoM.%

CHOICE HA1?D M1IIEAT.
Cormpentience fromf Cash Bizycru Zollelteil

LEUTCH BROS.
FLOUR MILLS,

OAK ]LA1KE, ]KANITOBA.,

1
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Plain or Slvered Copper Plates,
WROUGHT IRON PIPE & FITTINGS,

Lulbricating Qils, Minerà' Oaales,
STrEEL WOVEN BATTERY SOREEN OLOTH,

Steel Hoisting and Transmission Ropes.

& A. MOIR,
210, 2112, 214 and 216 BARRINGrw.IN STREET.

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

Xarin and, tation.ary Egiesi.
Mill, Xinig ana other Xaohinery.

IMPORTERtS OF ANI> DE&LERS UN

ALI KINDS OF-MILL,STEAMSHIP,IfiININD & EN WNEERS' SUPPLIES
TPwe exetta prasper WC must beGetOM9hribiiEllIoriÏlln 11 ot witb cach allier,

10LIS T. VbTwant full value for your mon-

FREEMA. ELLIOT. TO' cy,ma maUer what yuby

.utht nj.er.c-tl
W1.ite Mar.'cillcs Brening Drct, ?C'cMi.

Eaincy Scrmt anl Nloliair N»3.
Qtiite New.

Ser-,M. W.'ol*. ad .Silk nnd %.V001 Shieis.
Nicest < e'dvcer slnwn.

Ncw Shxlwi in Linen ColIarsa.

163 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX.

CANADA ATLANIC UNE
Shortezt & Most Direct Route ta

BOSTON.
RNLV 4ONE. M(;IT AT SEA.

S. se " HALIFAX"'
S.L3 Trou

HALIFAX overy WEDNESDAY
MorDiDg at 8 A'oock, & from

BOSTON every SA.TURDÂY at

'a1býcz1: ackcia fur ,ialc ai all tLc
pinia1 s.tatons "~n ibe i. Q. IL in Novil
zimlia and capoc IlleLn. The llI%1iiax'
amTjVe Canadian And! U. Zi. 'Mait%.

Tlirtu;h ticktta tu New Yurc, *v.

M~C1lARDSON & iA RNAIU>.
A,czib. Notib S is 1Va:. Liza.

CHIPMAN BROS.
Avenu. Nobk-s W&ad lià1161.I

greatest auccess possible.

~Tannoyar.ce& il] luck &te

'Sthere sny duti our rain

GOOD ue

[ST>NLES & HYE R1ASS[S

W. H. BANNISTER,
136-CRAN VILLE STREET-8

uiAlWAX, N. S.

3IIABES ILTiUE
Malnnfitcturer o!

Ginger Aie, Leionade,
Orange Phospliatc,

Nerie Food eer,
Soda IVatcr, &c.

Fer Vaiâoe e4srluicularuadirts.

PK 0. BOX 406,
or WOODIS WHARF,

1L&LIVAZ, 1;. S.,

MINING.

TAN<aîn.-Tlie Etar Mine, now the property o! Fredorick Iloudlett of
Boston, lines bean aaized undor a wvrit of attaclîniant at the instance of ex.
Aldermian Johns.

It is reported that a large vain of silvor bas bean discoverodl at Carroll'a
Corner, Gay*s River, Halifax County, and a Icasa covering the saine bias
licen taken out by Councillor B. E. Poole# of Guyâboro Rtoad.

Minera, Quarrymen and others interea¶.edahould note that aL the coming
1rovincint Exhibition thoa ia ta bo ai m-norai oxhibit and overyoue aboula
Bord in samuples and try and make it a success.

At tho close of tho exhibition it is proposed ta donato tho specimons
o! rock and minerai, suiieblo ta the purposo and of luttle intrinaia value, ta
Mr. Povor, of the Public Gardons, ta bo mnade into a rockery, s-o arranged
that ecd samplo -wiil bc legibly labelod with the edera marno, etc., thus
forming a nost unique ady.pitisexnent.

'%Vo join with tho Miner, a Blritish Columbia journal, in urging that
tho duty on pi.- lead aboula ba rai8ed ta $30 a ton; on laad bars, blocks
and Biheats, S50, and a uniform duty of 30 >par cent. on ail lead product..
The United States now impose a duty o! $30 per ton an lcad ore ixnpotod,
sud this proventB tho shipment cf Canadian ore thora ana tho price in
England i8 too low ta make it profitable to ahip in that diraction.

Thousands of tous of iead ire anniialy used in Canada wleich is ail itai-
ported from, England or the 'United States, whilo in Nova Seotia atone w3v
hava unworked lead mines capable of sup)lyîiug the entire demand of tho
Dominion and giving amploytiont to thousanda of worlcers. But aur
present loir tiniff of $8.00 per ton does not furniah incentiva enougli or
g"ive sullicient security ta warrant capitalists in puttin up the la;rge amount
of money requircd to properly develop the mines and erect axnelting plants.

With a situilar duty ta tbat inposed by the UJnited States, the capital
ta develop and vyork these mines irould at once bo forthconxing and the
$*500,O00 and ovor yeaily now paid on împortcd lead and it.s products
'would be retained in the country.

GOLD n; DoRcIEsT-E.-Tha Comesu ballast pit which %vas leased st
w&-,er for glass rnnufacturin- purposes bas turned out ta b. a vcry rich
gald mina. The lease awncra will ba bote in about a weelc ta begin
operations in flnding the lead, whfch, if a good ana, the mina wili bo
.vorked. A largo force of mon will .be put an at once and ail ara jubilant
that Dorchester bas a gold mnina.-racri1pf.

Tho Londonderry Irom. Company, 'Limnited, ai present bave 650 mon
eniployed about theit mnens, bst furnaces, roiling railla, water pipe
fouxidry, etc., the aggregate amuit o! wagcs of 'which, amnount ta naly
R300,000. The nov ara kilns with capacity af ana hundred tans daily and
gas praducers for eanie, lave bean crected recentiy and are noir in
aperatian, trcatin- tha valuable carbonate ores found in great abundanca
on the Company.s property. A Daw hlast furnace af incroascd, capacity bas
also been put ia operation withia the past fcw wceka and is doing good
%vork. «Ihe annual production of pig iran is froni 25 ta 30 thousand tans;
annual production o! bar iran 8,000 tans; cast iran wator pipes 4.000 ; the
manufacture o! which requirea ana thousand tons o! coal, 65,000 tons o!
are and 15,000 tans o! limestane.

Tho row bottvccn the United States ana Catnada ovcr Itutrs Island,
lying- dircUy nonth cf Lako caunty, 11inn., la axciting a great deal of
attention awitng, ta tha millions cf tans of iran. are whichi tha island cou-
tains. Aiong tien claimnants arc man st. Paul, minnecapolis, and Duluth
capitalist3, Who wfll at once bomestead, thoe island and Tain an issue
botwcen tha United States and Great I3riiâin as ta the boundeiry lino bce-
tween Canada and 11inneala. Ucretafore it bas been claimcd by Canada nad
that the entre island boloigedc ta the flritisb possesions, and ail Amanican
maps have shown il. ta bie on tIbo Canutlisn Eide of the lino.

Prof. N. I. WVinchell, Stato Goologist. sa's: Neithar tee U-nitcd States
nor Canada ha evar surveycd the castern portion o! Iluater'3 Island. '%V
havo bean wrong- in placing the boundary aide of the eantern portion cf tire
island, for the trcaty piainly says that it cannot nun through Gypresa Lake,
wvbich ie on tha north side. 1 =mnot sc how it coula mun anywhore dae
«iccolding ta tira terras o! the ',Vehstor-Ashhurton troaty. Tho men Who
hava taken up) daims on the aa.aern portion cf Huntera Iuhand sen ta
have a good case, as apparcntly the land tbey ara on bolonga La the United.
States sud Dat ta tire English (xovcrnmont.-Ayncicant Etdiangie.

It ia mot long sinca soancona reported that a woll of naturai whUzey had
beaou discovéred in America, &ad stili bas Lima since a dapoitt cf" *Minerai
so2p" Ilvas found. Au Iowa fariner named Pâtnirk 11cGlinu, reports that
Whon digging a 'val a fev days since ha atruck a vain o! natural chffle, 3
feot 6 inches thick, ni. a depili o! 83 feet. Au analytical cheiit has; de-
clarcd iL tole chceseo! avry higli rade i It la a buutiful golden colour,
and wilI kcep any Iaýt f titre. liera l.s a chance for an 'enterpri ling
promaler. A cherso niining company wouid bce quite a noveity, and thora
wauld bc fine ecope for playful rcatneant ln the prospectas. Fine ahi
aublerraneous Stilton le cvidantly ta bo the cheese o! the futura. Tha
groat :idvantaga about it would bo that it would ha always -1niouidy, "
wite! tho dividenda migbât proba'bly bciI "mitey." Wo anxiously await
developaonts.

A nov screen for the Foord pit, bus arnrvd. It is a patent shaker.

W.

1
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A new steel pit Iîoad je ta bo caxistructedl at tho Foord lait. The Bltshot
an the new biqnk will 'bc four foot lîighor than the oid, tbus giving a CHA IYL'LIII â éà 1
grester height for screening. Until thîs now bankhcad in in operation a Ouîr Own Maoke. 1'crfect Vi~ttimg. llet 'Materia.

teiorr bnhcdjehin uii FINE STOCK 0F TWEEDS AND WORSTED SUITINOS
It seoras liko bringing Il coale to NewcastleoI to brin.- Cape Blreton coko ile mto Order.

to Pictou Co. This lias boon donc, of loto. '%Va bolieve the Cape Blreton

article can ho landod ini Now Glasgow rit somae forty cents a ton lot thonSoc fM NI N1W AR ukovrls
firs clas Pitou.BOYS' CLOTRING A SPEOIA.LTY.

Th underground nianager at the Toin lait lias liasloned ta cornpîy %vitîî Wu C. SI IVER, Corner George itndNilollis
tenew law in rofeuce ta tho %vlitowashing- of Il inaonholes,» etc. AI!_____ Street-S, IIatiIIIiî, N.S.

tio =inholes and the pait battant ha~vatacon wliitowaglicdl, aud the work. - ____
mon dc!are tho impravernent is %vouderful. & X

Sanipies of Spring- Hll cool havo been brought to Pictou Co. by a ALtJMINUM CASTINGS,
Corporatiou who conte-naplate iising a large quantity of fuel in tho uear AIL1MINUM SI4gETS,
future. la it a ruse to keep the Pictou colliery proprietoa within bounds, AILIMINUM BARS.
ar in it in the belief that the Spring Ilii) coal inay serve the purpose better t ALUMINUM WIRE.
The Spring li Co'y. is not the Comnpany, howevcr, ta cut prices; for the Aliiiimdnun in &I alU she lui-1 b;zcs as umanufacturedI by time l'itt>.burgh Reduitiut0

sake of an additional order. C:oilmti). Gusiiateed 10 d baI I tiltrity t0 tIiebeit iiatfctm y pay tilier
I>rnceKs. Nlay 1le ibl,taitied nt th îm~>j~e d.I is x.le aent(tir the M.aritinie Pi't ic,. %
OfiJerg bolicitett amdui îmmnibtly fille.d. Catalt>>;mîe and Iuwe'xt prlces 011 alIplicatiOli. Am>

The last centro of the Foord pit north nrch %vas removed on Friday agent nt
nirht. Tho construction af the arches reflects credit an INI. Johin \Mc Gates' Mining Machinery, Gates' R1 ck and Ore Breaker
Intoùb, under whoso supervision they wvore reliuit. Mr. IVilis cornes in The Golden Gate Concentrator, &c , &c.
for bis share of praise, having planned the extensions. Tho hoeiglit of the ~j%.jre.- c. £-. s-E ~ ui
arch front pavement to roof at shsft bottais . say, 17 fect. Soma idea af QjUEES' 1101 EL. ]ILIYAX.
the additions! room ah the bottoin mnay bu g, athered whleîî iL is statcd tho SamÉpltc Au um mazy bc accu ai Tien Caitiac amncc. _____________

archi is 18 focet wide.-Tie JouriaL.

lar. I. l. Allan. of Ottawa, writes; Il Ilaxving been troubled wtla wealcneaa of th o tbllb.n sR tr S w M l
f,.Iv taili 1 ave tacen laen totties andi end mmxy Iealth axucli imîîraxej. my lutags SHI1NGLE MR N S c
stronger. my wegtieree twelre lM>untL." 1 ]lave been appoitec SVCIAL AcENT fdor time sale of

111E ABEIL PORTABLE, TRACTION AND TWIN CYLINDER COM-
POUND ENCINES AND BOILERS.

In cammilietitimx witm Al the otmer leadirmg eng~in" huilt in the Domainionm. the Alpell l'or..
able Euxzinf,- ande Boiteras have leen awarded 13 SOLO MEDALS, bitig the entire nmmn>erC O L L E G IA T IC H O O L ,otlmd md2 IS ZS Tie 1!ina felie r .gmxes ower. I)mrability.

Founded ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e A_1178.R BT M LTW 3  . RUO NlE~~yo YOU WM OD RalD
S'rIàiA2!.Nlllu

S'dMse:R~ RODSMLE Use Bar Yeast
Resident~~~i Asisan M te:M .JA SC.S 1>O ,Tufo wig Grcrs M.11 p i.. la i Stock-

Povindal~~~~~~~~ 

laticae lardcoo 
(Mahe aîcs Gerotan.) W. A d in , 2k a t

INDS R N E. W. .Creasei e A onel t.

Writing,- Dm. wing and Book-keepiing: MIL. S. G. SNELL.

Drill & Gynunastie Inistructor: SergL. A. CUNNINGHINM
(Late Toiuctor ln .UiUtary Gymnaainm, IRaliar.)

Teachiers in Piano & Vocal Music: PROF.W. H.WATTS.

i' MISS N. IIENSLEY.
de« de d MISS 11. KING.

Cornet and Violin: J. D. 'MEDOALFE, ESQ.

Next Terni commences Sept. lst.
Circulars, giving fuil information, wili 1)e sent on1

application to

TIE EM& IÂBTE&

E. Fenton, 61 Gcrrishi 8t.
Jaines Finlay, 125 Plems.auît St.
IL J. Flinu, 73 Gcrrish St.
A. Il. Flynn, 139 GOttingcîd St.
IL F. F'orristall, Birmnîghamn St
J. A. Gass, 200 Argyle St.
J. T. His, 363) Brunswick St.
1'. J. Lordly, 1.55 Barrington St.
1F. M\.or, 12 Spring aràen Road.
J. MfcGrcgoi, corner MNorris aud Plceasant Sts.
I. N. McDonald, corner Jacob and Argylc Sts.
.Niisbet,%- Drake, corner Ilollis mut Sackville Sts.
W. II. Riggles & Co.,cornelr -Argyle and liels Unie.
Jas. ScottLç& Co., Arîny anti N-avy flepot.
J. J. Skorry, 1:35 Picasant Street.
W. B. Spencer, 125 Argyle St.
W. Il. Stiînpson. 105 Barrington St.
IL Urqulmrt & Son, 32 Sprince Gardcen.
1. AI. WValker, Dartînoutlî.
H. VT Wicr, 40 Granville St.

.Vrenczî,
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Gold Xinig supp1iots
The best cîsa et Ceondii t the Lriaext l'ricoiq cat bo hotiglit nit

4;1 ta 45 V11PEI WÂATEB STBEET.
Wùô ilake % s;VcciAlt ONievîything ticetteit Ili . 0 1 ) itil )O Ti INI \ dni

ItAILNVAY MOZSIt U C'ION. Ah we alwa)y, Lkecî a Ihruo S5tock 0:1 latit.
gttar2llteu trcîîlî.t deIivery of atty tinler', citrîîted te iii ]-.imqtirien Iby niait lwy

loclveourI)tbill.tAli càp!tl atenionil. il. FULL.ER & CO.
Getteral hlardware Meruiarit3,

Haluifax. X. S.

.'lVl.CIDONALD) & CO$*
(LI MITE )

EALIA.X,1T. S.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

'OIR MINEIRS' USE,
MRON\ PIPES AN FITTINGS, &c*

A&t Lawest Wha1esa1e Prices.

?6ÂKETSQUARE. - HALIIFAXO

THE DDTII1O PR I 00.
AMe ptepareJ tgS'.îp ly lac Trade with

.AS ItEFLOW
TI.A;TtC ANTI FOULNG COMPOSITION

UOSELVY*S <jPi'LR PI1T. for wooacqi

LIQUI») MAIIE IILACC i'AtNT.

SEAaI I'A ~iYT 'rfccs Subsutîefôm Ccii,,.
Ah1a.-ti2ck and tit Varaith. Rocifia: Plitct,

Tà.t. &. !%liy guzaratfd equit îo aiàythinZ
tnaiufa<tmreit.,
01l1ce tt% Vorks, Dainxouth.

TELEPHONE 920.

8. . REYNOLOS & GO.
AGENTS FOI!.

American & Danýaian Fire Proof

SAFESMI
NEIV and SOY)IADin :Stock.

Gold & Coal Mi&îng Supplies
lianif.titirers' Ilriçc.

%7. B. Iteyno1ds & Co.
:1, !% & zi: k-a !T*r luit

MASON AND BUILEýq, HALIFAX.
BOILERS> OVENS, &ail kinds o F URNACE

WORK a Spcciaity.
Jobbit pooprIyesecuted itbtsi i.1encI

Stye. n tcupry s e asCity as Lowest Pc,.
tiblc Ratts. ?DRFS-itIliVCS.

Go mIL>=
~GOD

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS

OR WOD WOqxrKC MACHJNERY,
wille GEO. M. m-VA'"'T3

62 IWATER STREET, ST. JOHN, NW 8
~~..r (' a'~A45. nd ori-a

SAK -A NiD P A S îB y
DELICICUS.

BREAB & BISCUITS,
Iighi and Flaky..

PURE .AND WHOLESOME,
tirirCS MADEW ~ITII

'MINING.
ASBIE'S*VS IM INING IN QUEBEC.

B!, i'. Iv. weu.

In s.iza thcy range front niere thàrotdg up ta a thiekness of fivo or six
incites, tlîouglî the uteat of the work;tbla e Jina ini the principd miInes (Io net,
or but raiely, exed two and a hall juches lu %vidth or IQugtii of fibre, aud
6ucli veinti, wlira the tsabestos ia of gea d quality aîîd unbrokeu by partitiga
of iion, art) regâtded ne éxtra No. 1 matorial. lThoe are, however, gouerally
nworo ernali veius of one inch or lcas thqii of the larger trizi. Serpoutmnes
socintcd %çith talc or with 8sp8toe. %vlero t latter i3 in qt.ittity, rJ.rety
ajîpenr te carry veina of ashostos Io any extent, and sucli steatitic rock is udct
usually consided good muing grouud. The Broughtor i ninerniy posbibly
bce cited as ait exception ta thiS principal, since at thi8 place a vain of lirge
sizc, of veiy fine fibre was fotud lyiug betwven serpentine and soapstone
ivalla As tho poapstone became more abundant, howvor, tlic siiu of the
vain rapidly becauiti lea and finul;y Split up juto sianl stringsansd bccamo
usele8., aud it is a f-4ct worthy of note Vint nt t great and profitable mines
in Thotfo-.d and at Illack Ltke soap3tone M. absent frontî the rock mnass-.

Sincn the nkblestos veina occur thirougitout, the muass of rock, and corne
directly to Ibo surface whleraecxposed, as in the hill at Thetford mines and
the great, escayptuent te the soutieat of llack leike station, the muiniez of
the Initierai is sinîply open.qu-trry work, the i<utire rock being remeved,
brolien uip, aud the veina of tîto asbestes reparated by baud cobbing, inl eo
far as the sizc of the -.oins wilI wvarrant the expendittire of !Qbor for tliis
purpese. The bulk of the birren serpontio uecesry te be temoved in
ordcr tao b!nin a ton of fibre is conpequently vcry Sie2t. aud wvhile ne exact
data tre te hand by which the relaive proportion of asbestes and serpentine
can bie deterwiced, it lias beau ostirnatrd te ranige in the ratio of 25 tu in
very prolific ground, te ")0 to 1 in ordinary Miniug. Of Course8, in suCh à
gicat qu iutity »if wastu rock, undor tho preseut syatei of iwoîking, tu iny
seinil veina or portion& of veinq are nDt rernoved, owing ta the expeusie and
dilliculty attending such opierationn by baud, labor only, and the gro3t: heaps
of wata matotial have accumulatcd tll they now occupy large aress of
valuable graund.

The bietory of asbestoa niiug proseuts sema pDiiuts of iuterest in view
of the r-apid growth cf thp industry. Comparativcly littie importance vs
aitched te the mainerai. fron, tho ecouemic staudpoint, in the carly days of
the Canadian Gcolo,,icil Survey'a operations, and this, combined with the
fact th-C, althougli asbestes Iîad beau knowu before 1850 in tha serpentines
of tic wistpru townshilps, the quantity sean nt the places where discovereri
ivas i'cry limited, We to tho result that but littie heed -,vs paid ta its
occurrence. lit 1877, cwing te the burniug off of the forest in Thetford aud
Colcriino townships, the his ot sarpeutino boure laid b2re, and the
wathcring spct:dily irotinced the peculia;r felting of the abcstos fibre on the
surface vrevcr v'ci-ns occurrod. This %is observed by %& French Canadian
named Fecteau, it is siated, nuil the impoDrtaucs e!f tho uoiw ruaterisi was
seau ascertained, which iesultedl in tho establihment of mnisig operatious
on a sinail scalo in tie suminer of tho sffle ycar, by thc Johrisou's Asbcstos
Mining Company, aIthough the crodit af thc first attempt, at isotkiug should
probably ho given te the MWard flrothéra. Tho areas la tie iminqdiato
vicinity were sptedily sectired and new mines located, since ishich timo the
growtb of the inuîstry lias b2en constant and r.1pid, tha output increasiug
frout 50 tous ouly iu 1.978 te probibly nrit far fromn 8,000 týminu 1890, while
the pricea have aise sdvçanccd within the 12st yoar or te o at a lik-o wondeiftul
rate, till nowv No. 1 Quebrc asbestes comm inds prebibly as good a price in
fieo martet as the bezt Ittlian, whilc No. 3 briugs ncarly as much as was
obtairied for No. 1 six ysears ego.

Accordiug te tie Onttrie Commission's réport, ictitiolite mining in that
province was comnicîiced in ISSI, siuca which tiate abaut 3,000 tou-; have
hotu extractr'3. Thtis niterial, howover, doea net commind the prica of
the Thetfozd mintîi, selling at about the saints figure as the îvaste or No. 4
frout that locality, it bcirig uscd almost entirely fur abestes icofig. fot
wbich purposo ii is mixcd with tar, as alrendy stated, snd thon applicd in a
cating of about hall au inch in thickncas. lThe wsste from tkoi mines of
the rastérn lcwnsqhip?, aud foimerly tha output gridrtt No. 3, was at ane
tinte qttite ex:.cnsivply uscd for tiau saine purposo

The asbestcs of Icrupleton was probibly lire~ iined in 1S83, but tho
induRtiy 113s Lever prav ild very remarierative, owing te the limited nature of
the deposit aud the simahineas of the velus, sa thst fur somai year3 mining' was
crairely abaudoned. Duriug the last scasen, liowe'ver, upmrations have beau
staitcd ar.ew, and soma very excellent fibre tilcen out, it li cl iied, nt a
piof:t. The conditions under which theiab-:stos cccurs in this di-strict are
distinct [rom thcs> vrhich arc found l)'th ti Kil id tr lu Qnatar and iu the
s'*rpeu:iuo arcis of theo eaýteru townships, tue sirirp-ntitie in whiîcb the
asbrn:oi 1.irs cccur bciug intitnattly as;octittd wîth crysta lino linio.
e:one, and in nlâxv picea thte la tnt- is hîighlv s.rîuio T he i fibre
ci tLe albuitos is diArinzniqhed fram titat of Tne-ýfaid in hsviug a markod
pearly and wsrvy luster, in bang ge-uerally lighter calorcd, and by nu ctire
atcnce cf impurities in the lurt of iran grâtins. Sulicient sltly of tuies>
pecu!irr rocks has uaL, yet bcen mtade te pronoutice dtrfinitoly upon tîteir
prohîble imipoitfiuco, but îrvl'n the deposits are mado mruer accessible
cousFiderable mining will undoubtedly bt doue, as thesa e~ppear to bu quite
extensive.

Wortibitowei.Zhtinri l.. ,*ny rattionxl mani wituu, .ec eni!btt]e au irc
ita ,reiFlat tin zni<t: An î,nuîealthy atotit:ci, ki th c rig*o of biI the dIic~ Lnownr to
laîînîaîàity. RZ 1) . r<rcc. 1~ with Lita ~rktltvc t th ,11 tenaca il-) IL,. siroiper
wlrL. -ix iclgcs giaranit tu c.re the wor*t c of indrijgcatioî or dyxl@caLi or
inoetyrcbtun1ct.
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DRAUGIITS-CLIECKERS
AIl communIcationst ta thiîs despsrtnent

abotild Ise addresscîil directu te) the Cieceker
Etditor, WV. Forcytlî, Mu GrnftiînJ Strvet.

T0 CORRESPONDIrNTS.
A. S. bMACKty, Sydrity,-Yours of

the 25tIh uIt. rcceived wita jîluasure.
Thanks for tha play sonIt wliicn %vt
will utilias s85 asOl p1ossible.

PflOB'LI'?dN 230.
By J1. IL. NLalay, in the

A cadian Recorder.
lauck moau 1, 3. 17.

boetpltiyors mnao a point of attending 121 1-1 30 21 17 1-1
on Tuesday and iurid.ty îights. 1 6- 9 11-15 6- 9
Trhe p7ivilogo 1208 converted i nutuber, VAnt I.
of cit: ni; intta a fnientily club with M A tlid point llunilton

tse ad. ntaea of having a handsoma Granîville played lit foîlima
nooni tvith îioards and mon provitiad 5- 9 11-15 16-19
gratuitously. i4elbuurne, Au8trjIii,ý 17 14 28 24 10 7
1VeeIdiy 'imee 1 9-18 19-28 1-10

123 14 14 10 27 24

1.sidtlgiise Ltteou mir
samd Bujttio.

Pou.'M227.,1i10 pogi
BlIacin on 2, 4, S. 10, Il
king 27 ; whiite meni 18, 11),

129, 30, 32, king 5 ; white to
%vi:-
30 25
21-30
29 25
30 -21
'22 17
21-14

i18 1)
27-18

19 15

5 7
8-11
7 16
4- 8

16 19
8-12

19 23

32 127
28-32

yth and S . Granville, buti

_ cy11-16 11-15 11-16
WVhitu mon 5, 10, king 18. 124 19 19 1(; 31 27

White to pl y ard win. 9-1; 12 -19 15-19
This is a linuo nd mmre. Nono but 22) 17 23 19;1 23 18

a fitat.class player %would win acruss 8-11 14-17 19-21
the board. '25 22 21 141 28 1!)

NEWS. 4- 8 10-17 16-23
Cluts ANI) CliECKER5 AT }1T7ROY. 29 25 16 12 26 19

-One of the moins in the hand8oinùà 16-20 S-Il 17-2r)
Irown-heIl building is set spart fur the17 3 272 0 3
use of chess and draught players and \rAfl. 1.
met are glad to say thst tho Iioon is At this point OîIcearn va.
highly ftpprecisted by the citizmnr. vAried as fuilows :
Quito a large number of boardi; are 25 21 13 6 21 17
usngesgd overy night, but several of the 7-11 2-25 2- 1- 6

black

312 7
drawn.

Norh àrii x

imnJllIeiî-l IL$ lirïtt tell yenrs iviti mnont
5grztlfyilig reutoîts.

QV LýV

MANIJEACTUR ING
-AND-

FOTINDRY CO'S
MACHIN[ SHO? àR~ FOUHIIBY

(wURK-RENTVILLE. N; S)

Are iuoi prcl)aiCd
to suppiy M~achîin-
ery ai (2astiîîgs of
ail kiîîds. Save

Macliines, Improv-
eti Laile Rotary

Saw 'Milis, Buzz
aîîd Surface Plau-
ors, SiixîgloI Milis
ini tlhrce sizes, frorn
81:20 to $220. î1ý\"
I-eadiîîg Boundolrs
ini thire sizes, $50,
$100) v $160.

Stave foinîters,
mifi]'tis d
ilepair Work of al
kiîîds. Ais. Straîîgo's
Paitent Vice anîd
Drill.Co

LANE'S SHINGLE MILL.

1

tins s

'on %vis:Th C
TheCOod.

22, 23, Thlat HD!P3 toCur
pliy and

27 124 Th 'ageal

19-28 f aste ofithe
26 23 jCOD LIVER CIL.
white is dissipated incî,erc

lion. mL1x. lMeKueizie. %I. P., ex rte c

2 ~ ~ ~ [î,,'hourance In forceo.ver.....!.0.O

m ml \d < osu er .................. 
1.1 W0,00E M I~~!?Ifl i MLc Sîniirsli.- for levy~md.r<,'er. .128.00

W For Ol P ver~ * ' iicreahes for the 3 car 1893 <,ver thec yeur
W.1 For Ilcme ils Preliîîiiiiai I lîci.lOe.$4.2

of Ud 2 11 Ct Li xyItl 1 f,.(rea>e i liîtere.st Ilictê.îîîc........ à
2 HYPOPNOSP.IITES lierenée ils Ait'. ........ ........ ei8t1

:~~......cas il OSIto~2DA.~ i Xrit1î ~..........5.48
3 _ 8 t.-cr:stti I ,.rac Ilx ir.t , e f.bicu . ... 1.0070~2

12 3 [ &JlZftucrsgro Decrease in Expense Ratio. Decrcasc in
r 9 CO NSU 11PTÎ ON. Oittl ])jji ilse

N. c llci. c l.ll. ai 1 iviteil s lisse V:,lî:ei renlizei on the firtt
3 I 2 ~A,~TNG ibisEAIiEF, tekos illo testyarMttrn lin.e,.tnnîtiat 1'.èlcie. nue iz

6-31 ed :, Wli wiul WOUId tnil hI. À prr. 1î,Xcis ' T T NOW GIVJEN
Z1. a Tnd no.errfitfe, Thr N~S1<~ SUt1S Ve Nortit

O 9 ç.()7-r& tIV~ eltIf.~ Ancia Lite. hy givii<. 1111,%t TRIAL
23 19 llans tbf AMurice. Ina sîis Leeii 1,1(>.

31-26The Cr.in . ley*ts New ai SjreiaIt lIl, «-f
In:mts.iinc . Tlivetinetnt malî G LlA ItA NTE

b. vWifl. ,3 SEF,% a': lN.licm odre

I BST hApp~ly teie) ùm f tie Coisnntony* Agentj fur
or1y1- 11$' C0UGHIMEDIC1,ME. Iiiinorzî,:stiutil. or te

1110 ~ <<~ . .Ica aingr lialifax'antlYitrninutli.
19 2l G.VLNCity Acct.t. R.It.KELLFY
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CITY CRIMES. gramme, conseting of musice, vocal end instrumental, the beautiful poein
Lallaîr Rookb, drarnetieed by one of the teachera, and weil brougbt out by

The Board of Governors of tho Lidie College hava issued a circular to the young ladies, and two essaya wbich wore bath excellent, proved very
bie sent to pitrana residing outside the city. It atates that extensive aller- interoeting. Ptize8and prennuma were preaented by hie Grace the Arch-
atiana in the drainage and sanitary condition6 of the college building are lji8bop, whi afiarwardssddioased the pupile, and congratulated the tqacberàs
boing miade froni plens and npocificatioua drawn out by INr. Richard P. on the 8uccOs8 attending the work of the year. Intere8ting addressoa
Flemming, a diotinguiabed Scattiah sanitary engineer, froni Montreal, wbo were alto mat..e by the Attrnev General snd Siendiary Mottori. There
will exâmine the work when done and givo a certificate. The collage opoe wore noa graduatos thia year.
egain ini Soptember, and we trust ivill have its usual number of fair dtiughters
in attendance. Ilave any of our Halifax girls the rage for souvenir 8poons, or hau it

bs:dly yet got a hold ini aur quiet little city. The Anierican girls have lgelt
The P.tt!or Mtiaee continues to holà roceptions oveîy atternoon and it bad," anid jewollis are inaking quite a Il specc" of it. A great deal of

evening. Lirge cruwds are fiacking ta behoid the wouders, and Mr. Soaerby ingunuity a ell as histozical information i8being exorciscd in theode8igningôf
8eema to hoe wcating with his usual auccees. these spoons, and a collection of thora wiil bo oxceedingly interesting a well as

viluable. Just a brief descr.jption of enc or two of these novelties : The
'l'le Ilaîkins' Fifth Aven.ue Conmpany, notwihhstanding tho unfavorabie dosign of the -Goorge Washington spoon"I consista of a finely modeled

weather, haa been drawing gond houses ever aince their opening at the buet of the Father of his countryv, wbicb ie a faithful copy of the Haudin
Aca lemy af Music. On lionday, Tuesday snd Wedneeday eveninga of lM!ask. The bowl ia etched with a fine repreaentstion of Mount Vernon in
ti8 week tbey g-ve IlSainte and Sinners, " au inteneely interesting nielo. low relief, leeving space ta etch the ite of any desired locslity. Thbe
drama of the bighest type in whicb Mise Percy Ha6ell, Ilt. Harkins snd «- Br,,oklyn Ilistorical spoon" is a very cleveriy deaignedsapecinsn. Theasite
Mr. Bland took the moat prominent parier. iMisa Hasweil aa IlLetty hes basa ta select familiar abjects, the aid in contreat te the new. On ane
Fletcher, " daugbtsr of the aid village preacher, wà8s imply cbatming. fier aide of the bandale is a representation of Fulton Ferry of 1746, whiis the
acting is cxceediDgly grtceful, bier vaice very sweet and well cultivated, other aide bas the Brooklyn Bridge as opened ta the public in 1883. la
and elbs seesned ta carry the sympathies of the audience with ber fr.)m tho prod ucing a souvenir apoon ta represent ail Americ t, the firet Anierican-the
tiret ta the close. Mfr Harkine as Il Ralpb Kiug8nilil," the young fanmer red intan-is appropriately cho8ou as a mudel. The handle ia of an original
and Ltty',3 lover, was very effective and taak weil with the audience. In ouilin un the uppet puttion, of te obverae aide ia a fine relief madet of
the part cf IlJacob Fletcher, I the village persan, Mnr. Lionel Bland was the buai. cf a ch tracteristic Indian ; below is a nepresentation cf Indian corn.
grand, and bis chsracteriz ation cf the aid mian was vcry cleverly given. An On the reverse aide of tito bandle je a group composed cf a tomahawk, bow
enthubiestic curtain cail was accorded Miss Ileaswell snd Mn. I3land et the end quiver, above wbich are two pipea cf pesce. %Va migbt go on, but tho
close of tbe founth ect. The nemainder cf tbe cash was fully up to the number cf diffurent styles cf these fashioriable articles is aloeost endîesa.
âtaiidard cf ibis wdIl kniown compiny. Lut night and this evening "'Sesled Sanie cf aut city jewellerà are sbowiog very d tinty little spoons as souvenirs
Inetructions' la on, and ta morrow evening the grèat Russiân drama cf Halifax, whicb mako .a unique and acceptible gifh for aur frînis Who
IlLonine " will be given, wben Miss; Julia Arthur wili have a te3timonia 1 viiit us this summer ta carry away as a memenha Of pleasant diys spent in
benefit. Doubtiess the lest performance cf ibis unusually goad all.round aur midat.
coinpany will attraci an immense audience. Miss Hasweil bas made many -- ______

fricuda amcng our iheatre goers and Mies Arthur bas addoi a large ruruber "lActa like migic in ail Stomach troubles."
ta bier already Iengtby list cf adniirers. Altagether the Hankins Company
ia one cf the bet 11 alifa bas been favorcd with. 1 y u W S

Wednesdtiy was Dominion D-ty, and the excursions were well pitronized. L-'.U W S
]3th I. C. lt sud W. & A. nlorning trains carried a large number cf ,1
pleaeiiie seekers cut cf tawyn, and the steamer Brkideicater teck about 200 .i cvrts
te Bridgswater. Thu Social-3 and Matuals played an the Wandencra' Curen ail fnis of Indigestion and Chonc
Gratunds in the afternoon, resulig in victcny fer the Muhuiss Chebucto' I)y8pe5)iS A quik and sure relief for
and IVanderers aise played at 2 30 p. mi. on Chebucto's Grounds,Wandertes AI E SIZkn5C. AI(.l brvouLnS .

caming out ahead. arkt K Short t. on N Anything
Thegaesfo te ran ctrnc o te Pble ironl re e e ta SLDEVERYWHEME.

forth grndc:t:no c te ublc ardnsarehob.placed Lot 'f people don't knoiw ibet they eau boy' .A .nywhere
in osiionina few days. Ibey are cf cast iran, very fancy, and ivilt be o

quie n adiionteoutalead bautfu gadoswhich just now are AlilîrCall ExIruSS C Soncy Ord.trs, ,
looking fine. payable 1:, ail partas of the United Stats,: LT A y d

Canada and Europe. for about haîf the price
At sat the rnucb-louged for, sadly necded extension cf the Street Rail of P. 0. lMtoncy Ordera or Bazik Drafts WRITZ T0

way is no more a niyth, and the Patient cihîzens cf ort nos thenu and western AIta hycnas o , G
suburba, wbo are watcbing with interest the progress cf the work cf laying UNDERWOOO'8 and STEPHEN'8 INKS G O. P. ROWELL& Go.
the rails, will begin ta bolieve that ail tbings do camle te those who Weit- if . Ail Sinda of BLANK. BOOKS,-N.o pueSc4
tbey aniy weit long enougb. The brei lino will join the trunk lins on EVEOPS No.m 75c Sperc Sircet,
flarrington etreet et St. Paul's bill, aud run tbrougb Argyle, Buckin«h am, Th 8pete HANtNoN FILE, &c., at NEW YORK.
Brunswick, Cogswell, Gothingen and Canard streets, as far as WindsorI
street. It bas mlot yet beeu decided wheiber the lino will rua aiong Windsor KNOWLESI BOOKSTORE,
ta North Street ta complote the circuit at the cerner cf Agricola ta Canard _car. Couraa & GranvleZ St reet*.
streets, an wbether the cars wll bo takû.n out Chebucho noad as fan as the -

2iding grcund. The Company hope ta have ail in running order before ...

September lat, ln timte fer the traffic cf Exhibition weer, wben business i O M 3 & 8, 2 fl
wiii bo rushing. The cars itgcd on the branch are ta lie different lu colon AUl dcpartitcnts'raunning full blast
fnomn those iu use an tbe main lino, which le a good idua, and wili save Ileavy Stocks on baud cf Iran Pipe, Stoama Fittingu, Hase, Bolhing,
many awkward anistakes being made. Wbat with atreet cars and carettes, Packiug, 011e, Capperine, .Emory Wheols, Saws. Lace Loather, Inspiratarsetc.
lusé ta those on top of te hills wili indeed bo Worth living. Orders fiuied promptly for Enginsa, Ballera, Roary Millo, Shinglo

Machineq, Lith Machines, Turbine Wheels, Saw filons, School Doaks, Fonce
Every outdoor amausement bas beau postpoued on accounit cf the weathsr Railings, Crestinga, Churcit and Fine Belle, floue Mille, Steam Pampa,.

-yacht race, promenade concert, tennis parties-have &Il basa oli', very 011 Filters, Governons, Hay Presses, Portable Forges, etc.
înuch off.

About the westhcr perbapasthe lesst, suid the btttor. If it is true thet
varîety ia the spîce cf life, Halufaxians cught ta be woîl seac.ned ibis sure-
mer. WVe bave hald a few deligbtfl June days, when Ilail nature saed f,
te woar oe univensel grin," and the girls laokcd their prettiezt in iigbt *.~~.. ..-.- .

summer frocke, the gentlemen donnaid strâw bats, and we ail îhougbî Ilsuai-
mer wus coming alcng with a baunding paco, to finish the wark that spning
begun ;" but to use a weo bit cf slang-pardon us-we gai left 1 sud the
weathen we have bcd for tbe puat week or tva bnings ta mind tira stony cf
the littie American girl, who wondcrcd wheu îhey had a weathon bureau et
Washington tbey dJu't aftenen pull out the drawer wi:.h fine weather in it.
Buti weve always been tatigbî 'twas wicked ta grumble at the wcalber, se as '. -

vs paddis *round in rubber boots, waterproafs, sud armed wuith umbrelias
on uvory occasion, vo muat make the beat cf ru, Ilfeeling that tbe erden cf
nature doth tbis way tend, whatevcr was bogu miat have an end," and tha
fine emerc d%,ýs aie Butely coxning.

SU'LAss Hoavy, but Heelt and Pluck loft yot.
The annuel exorcises cf Nfount St. Vincent Academy took plaes on ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

Tucsday alhernoan in lte piosenceocf a large numbor cf guceste The Pro- Sond along your Orders and Rsmittances and thus help us out anci up.


